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Indian's Blanket for Sweat Not Smoke 
NEW BRITAIN, Coun. (JP)-Here's evidence thJLt Indians 

.rtD'l as rurced as tbey used to be: 
A local manufacturer reported yesterday Ute sale of an 

eloctrie blanket to a. Sioux indian in South Dakota. 

• 

.owan 
THE WEATHER TODAY . ) 

Moderate to heavy snow accumulating to 3 to 
6 inches over Iowa by this noon, changing to 
snow flurries this afternoon and ending to
night. Tomorrow colder. High today 31 to 35. 
low tonight mid 20's 
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Rent Decontrol 
Hearing Set 
For Nexl Week 

White House Sees Snakes Dakin Rejects Cod·e 
For Care of Pets; 
Says Ban Is Final 

Rents May Skyrocket 
If Curbs Are Lifted, 
Vet Leaders Claim 

By BOB HOOVER 
Tbe local renl advisory board 

will hold a public hearing f'arly 
nexl week when Iowa CHians 
may voice their opmlOns on 
whether or not rents in this area 
should be decontrolled, Dr. Jacob 
A. Swisher, board chairman. re
vealed yestel·day. 

National Housing Exp~c1ite)' 
Tighe Wood, through AI"I'!!l Rent 
Director T. J. 'Wilkinson, Cednr 
Rapids, has requested locnl rent 
advisory boards to recommena 
whelher or not their area should 
be decontrolled. The local board 
probably wiil suhmit !~s recom
mendation sometime next week, 
Swisher said. 

The decision to enforce the uni
versity's ban against pets in tem
porary housing areas is final, Dean 
Allin W. Dakin, administrative 
dean, said yesterday, He reject
ed the code for care of pets sub
mitted Wednesday by married 
student pet owners, 

Yesterday afternoon Dakin met 
with three pet owners, a commit
tee led by Raymond Stephenson, 
555 Riverdale. 0 a kin declared 
that because of health reasons the 
university does not teel it can as
sume the responsibility lor a "po
tential" epidemic. 

"Nothing should be put in the 
way of maintaining the health oC 
the s tudents," Dakin said. 

He told of his talks with Dr. 
M. E. Barnes, director o[ the unl
versi ty's department of h'ealth, 
Fred A. Ambrose, uni';ersity 
business manager, and President 
Hancher and of the decision made. 

"We al'e not asking th e stu
denls to give up their pets," Du
kin sllid. "We nre jusl asking 
them to give them up in the hous
ing arcas." 

RequeSTS for a hearlOg Wel'e 
made yesterday, accordinll to 
SwiRher, by officials of three 10, 
cal veterans' organizations. speak
ing 118 individual~ 

American Legion Commando.' 
Beh E. Summerwill contacteCl 
Swisher and suggested a pubhl! 
hearin&:, "to give the persons that 
this wJil affect a chance to stata 
lheir views." 

WITII LIVE SNAKES WRAPPED a.round their shoulders, Gil Sul
livan (leU) and Carol Bradley, both 11, paraded yesterday in Iront 
of the White House. The rlrls are members of tbe Sarasota, Fla., 
Snake Club, ~vblch Is trylnr to educate the public on the dlIrerenee 
between poisonolls and non-poisonous snakes. Carol carried a Blue 
Indlro snake wbile Gil sported a. 7-foot corn nake. Pamphlet they 
passed out stated, "A poisonous snake is <\. farmer's best friend." 

It's up to each pet owner," Da
kin said, ~·to make his decision 
before the Dec. 29 deodllne rolls 
around." 

Stephenson said he will report 
to the pet owners at the next 
meetin~ to be held at 7:45 , Nov, 
18, in Lhe parish house of the 
Trinity Episcopal church. 

Adding that he spoke 101' "SOme 
olthe boys" in the Legion, AVC, 
fnd VFW Post 2581, SummerwUl 
Bmpbas~ed that, "We are no~ 
lalking tor OUt' organizations as 
00 meetings have bcen held cOn
cerning the qucstion." 

UN Assembly OK) 
U. S. Plan for Korea 

Chail'man of all iocal veterans' NEW YORK (IP) - A Unitcd 
organizations will start al 1:30 Nations Korean independence 
p. m. Monday in the VFW club commission, the third and last big 
rooms, 22 \6 E. College street, to project put lhrough the UN by 
discuss the problem, according to Secretary of State Marshall, was 
Jack Adams, chairman of the 10- approved finally yesterday by the 
cal A VC chapter. general assembly. 

"We plan to draw up a formal The Soviet bloc immediately 
~latement of the position of the confirmed that it would boycott 
combined veterans' organization~ this commission amidst indications 
r.oocernin~ de(:onlroJ," Ad~ that the Russians might bar the 
~aid. group from the Soviet mIlitary oc-

SUmmel'wiJI last night com- cuption zone in Northern Korea. 
mented that, "It hasn't yet been The Russians and their support
proven to me .lhat il would be D ers already have said Ihey would 
200d thing to lake off rent COll- boycott Ihe two olher Marshall 
trois." C,ertain renls undoubtedly proposals approved by the assem
would incl'ea~c considerably. 11'1 I bly - the Balkans "watchdog" 
Ii8lcl. I commission and the year-around 

"There nrc a lot of nbuses un- , "little assembly." 
del' the present control system." The assembly voted 43 to 0 lor 
SummerwiIL admitted, adding that the U.S. plan for the commission 
~ lot of property owners are created to supervise the setting 
chuging exhorbitant rents be.. up of an independent Kdrea. 
cause thei!' units are not undec The assembly named Austra)ia, 
rent control. Canada, Chino, El Salvador. 

The ideal syslcm. ho bclievea. Frnnce, Jndia, Lhe Philippines, 
would be to "iron out thc abuscs Syria, ilnd the Soviet Ukraine to 

(Sec nou lNG, page 4) the Korean Commission. 

Beau Ouestioned in Girr s Death 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Mc~rath -foresees Harmony 
In Congress' Special Session 

By R. BRUCE HUGHES 
Editor 

CLEVELAND-National Demo
cratic Chairman J . Howard Mc
Grath predicted last night Repub
licans and Democrats will "unite" 
in the forthcoming speCial session 
of congress on "programs that are 
too vital to be subjected to parti
san conSiderations." 

An Evening Dinner 
With 5 Politicians; 
If s All by 'Mistake' 

In forecasting a working 8r- By RAY HENRY 
rangement . in congress between Ass't CUy Editor 
Democrats and Republicans, he C LEV E LAN 0, This tale 
did not discount what he Lermed might rightfully be called, "A 
"basically different potitical phi- Cat Can Look at a King," or din
losophies" between the pal'\i.es. ller with five congressmen and a 

Bul, he lold the national con- forruer senator. 
vention of Young Democrats, who With the usual confusion thai 
wind up their meetings here to- surrounds most pOlitical eonVCtl
day: . tions, the editor of T~ Daiiy 

Iowan and this writer were in"I believe that in the special 
session we will see outstanding vited to a small dinner last night 
instances of leaders of both. par- at the national Young Democrats 

convention here. ties working together for lhe good 
of the country as a whole." Guests were United States Rep-

The Iowa delegation today will J'esentativcs Olin Teaguc, Texas; 
spearhead a drive' on the floor or John Bell Williams, Mississippi; 
the convention to clect Clyde Her- Glen Johnson, Oklahoma; Jolin 
ring Jr. secretary of the organiza- Blatnik, Minnesota, aud George 
tion. Herring is son of the late U. Smathers, Flol"ida. 
S. senatot from Iowa. Former U. S. Senator John J. 

Semblance of harmony is ex- Bulkley, Ohio; Young Democratic 
pected to prevail on resolutions to Clubs of America President Joe 
be adopted as a compromise state- C:arr; convention I?hairman V{i~
ment regarding the Taft-Hartley ham Col~m.an; natIOnal YDA I?I
labor act was i.roned out in com-. recto~ , W~~am Rh?des, and VIC
mitee. This eliminated the threat tor . Cap Hardmg, ex~cutlve 
of a floor tight on lhis major is- s~cretary or t~e Democro~lc na

tional congreSSIonal committee. sue. 
Liberal elements insisted on out

right rep!!al of the complete act. 
But southerners began a success
ful filibuster within the commit
tee. The compromise adopted Pro
vided for repeal only of "objec
tionable" provisions. Lib era I s 
agreed not to bring the complete
repeal proposal to the floor. 

Uni ty also prevaileti on federal 
legislation for fair employment 
practices. Liberals scored major 
victories when southerners agreed 
to support principles of Ihe fair 
employment practices act. 

The resolution adopted by the 

Just how we happened to be in
viLcd to Ule dinner remains a 
myslery. I guess we look the pub
liCity chairmall too literally whcn 
he suggested we attend the din
ncr, but being comparative vir
gi ns in the hierarchy of politics 
we went. 

We didn't learn until laler 'that 
the same gesture of invitation had 
been turned down by countless 
other newspapermen who knew 
what it was-a mcre token of 
hospitality to be politely declined. 

"ltLENE MOTT CIlAltLES VER HELST eommi\le!! advocating relurn of 

Teague insisted he didn' t ~ve 
a press agent to cook up the wide 
publicity he received on his re
cent trip to Europe. . * * * r ...... tideland oil landll to slales may 

MASON CITY (JP)- An attruc- ley. The girl's body was found be abandoned on the convention 
live high school junior "'as found beside the car a lew ·moments aI- floor because of wide~spread op
Itrangled in an al\ey near her tel' Ver Holst appeared at the position. 
home Thursday night, and an 18- Mott home and said: President A. .F. Whitney of the 
Jtar-old sweetheart with whom . "You had better go out in the Brotherhood of Railway Train
die had been out on a dale was alley and see Arlene." men branded 20 Democratic sen
being questioned yesterday. Coroner R. E. Smiley said there ators and 106 representatives whO 

Police Chief Harold E. Wolle appeared to be fingcr marks on voted to override the veto of the 
laid Churles Vel' Heist, a senlol', the girl's neck. Taft-Hartley labor act "untlllth
had "flared up" during queslion- She had bought dishes lor her luI" to the Democratic party and 
InC about the attack on his pret- 'hope chest last week. Friends by implication called for their de
l)' fiance, Arlene Mott, ]6, In an said Miss Mott was wearing Vel' . feat in 1948 congressional elec-
1lIt,y behind the Molt home here Heist's ring and thay they had· lions. 
'r,Ul'8day night. been engaged about two months. Whitney declared that in dOing 

No charges had been filed. She had told them recently that so they joined "with. Wall street 
Ver Hellt has said he was hit the weddinl would not take place Republican reactionaries," help

OQ the head by an unknown as- :for some time because both were ing to "establish Wall street, rath-
IIllant .1 they parked In the al· in school. (8ee MeQRATa Ne 5) 

Williams bragged because he is 
on Drew Peul'l>on's list and hopes 
duriJ1g the special session to maim 
Walter Winchell's. 

Smather claimed Florida took 
on a Republican outlook in the 
last election with 490 votes out 
01 149,000 gOing to the GOP. 

Blatnik just listcned to soulh
em drawls. Buckley ate his mush
rooms and steak with lust and 
injected a few delayed guffaws 
between bites. "Cap" HardIng 
smiled and named almost every 
political science professor that 
had taught at the University of 
Iowa in the last 20 years. He 
spoke of them with kind affection 
regard leas of party affiliation. 

World in Adion-

Around 
The Globe 

BJ THI: ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ATTAC~S upon Rightcst party 
headquarters by mobs of 5,000 in 
Verona and 2,000 in Palevmo, Sic
ilS', Ie!! a loWI 01 16 persons in
jured yesterday in Ihe latest 
"anti-Fascist" demonstrations in 
Italy. 

* * * TIlE SENATE'S powerful Re
publican policy committee ga ve 
top priority to European emerg
encY aid legislation at the special 
session of congress, Chairman 
Taft (R-Ohio) said the senate's 
foreign aid bill would be ready 
Nov. 24 and that no other legis
lalion wo uld be taken up Ihe spe
ciai se.5iol\'s firs t week: 

* * 1Ir A DDEN WAR would find 
the Amr rican ai!' fleet adequate 
to maintain war for only a few 
days, according to Air Secretary 
W. tUllll Symington. This report 
coincided with an announcement 
ti1at the USAF' is bringing out 650 
of its 10,000 aircraft in storage 
to bring the etceclive combat fleet 
up to more than 4,000 aircraft. 

* * * TWO R AI L ROAD operating 
brotherhoods reached an , agl'ee
ment yesterday with Ihe nation's 
railroads on a 15% cent hourly I 
wage boost. Negotiations with 
th ree other unions are still under 

Dr. Eddie Anderson 

Ouestion' Meyer's 
Wartime Holdings 

CommiHee Set for 
Rising Cost Fight 

• 

way. 
WASHINGTON (IP) - A three

WASHINGTON (iP) _ TesU- point program ~o combat the ris-* * * . ' ing cost of llvlllg was proposed 
IIAROLD S. 6TA SEN . lmlt monr thilt jv1aJ. Gen. Bennett E'

I 
yestea:day by senate-house aub-

night accused lhe udministral ion M ye!'! f gu red n the flow of $1,- committees (or speedy consider
of " inconSistency" in lorelgn 053,573 in wartime subcontracts allon of congress which opens a 
policy. The former Minnesota to a firm In which he once ac- special session Monday. 
governor , who seeks Republican knowledged parl ownership-and The program calls fo r: 
presidenli~1 nomi~alion, charged I I aid as owned by friends- 1. Volunta ry l~od rationing -
the U. S. IS shipprng v ital, sca rce I a cr ~ w but backed up WIth a control law 
machinery to Russia at the same was given yesterday beforc senate if the voluntary system fails. 
lime the Soviets nre obstrucling investigators. 2. A longer work week to in
our eHorts to rebuild Europe. The firm, Aviation Electric ere a s e production. Allhough 

Butcher Fights Inflation 
RYE, N. Y. (iP)-Rocco Mar

tino, a butcher, was worried about 
Ihe high cost of mcat so now he 
seUs it at wholesale-plus a nat 
weekly service charge of $1.25 a 
family. 

Each housewife can buy as 
much meat as she wllnts. She is 
given a card which is punched 
when she pays her weekly lee. 
Sixty families are participating 
in the plan and Marlino intends 
to sign up 140 more. 

Company oC Ohio, was shown to 
have received the subcontracts 
Crom Bell Aircraft company. 

Lawrence D. Bell, president at 
thc Bell concern, sa id Meyers sug
gested 10 him thilt Aviation Elec
tric might be interested in accept
ing a subcontract tor materials 
for British pianes which Bell had 
contract{!d lo produce. 

Aviation Electric was given u 
SUbcontract, Bell said. Electrical 
wiring boxes that U1ey turned oul 
were subsequently used for Amer
ican planes as well as BrHish. 

there is no law against working 
more than 40 hours, overtime pre
mium day ruLes are considered a 
deterrent to employers arranging 
overtime work schedules. 

3. Reduction ill ia xes on low 
incomes; voluntary checks 011 pro
fils and wage increases, plus re
newed curbs on inslallment buy
ing. 

Thcre were lhe overall sugges
lions of a senate-house group 
which were submitted to the joint 
economic committee, headed by 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) . 

Athletic Board 
Will Consider 
Action Monday 

Dr. Eddie Anderson has 
submitted his resignation 
as head football coach at 
the University of Iowa, 
according to an announ-' 
cement made early this 
morning by James Jord
an, director of the univer
sity's information service. 

The resignation was 
made late last night in an 
oral statement to univer
sity President Virgil M. 
Hancher. Hancher will 
forward the resignation' 
to the university's board 
in control of athletics for 
action at their meeting 
Monday night. 

Anderson asked that the resig
nation take effect at the end of the 
current liscal year, June 30, 1948. 

Jordan's stlltement was con
firmed by Anderson later, but 
the Hawkeye coach refused to 
comment further on the resigna
tion. 

Named Iowa's head coach Nov. 
28, 1938, Anderson developed the 
sensational ll'Onman team ot 1939 
which .finished second in the Big 
Nine with the best Iowa record 
since the championship teams of 
1921 and 1922. 

He coached the Iowa team 
throuah the 1942 season, then en
tered the U.S. army medical corps 
in February, 1943, on a leave oC 
absence from the university. 

He returned to the university 
early in 1946 and signed a con
tract at that time to coach Iowa 
for five more years, through the 
1950 season. 

No reason lor the action was 
contained in the resignation. 

Anderson is faced with his poor
est season in six seasons as 
Hawkeye football coach as his 
team prepares lor the year's final 
game against Minncsota this aU
ernoon. 

A nalive Iowan, Anderson was 
(See ANDERSON, pare 4) 

Ha·wks Face Minnesota Menace 
Gophers Hold 
Favored Role 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Man&Krn. Editor 

One month and three loses ago 
Iowa's pride and joy, their foot
ball Hawkeyes, left the friendly 
confines of Iowa CiLy and Jowa 

Starting Lineups 
IOWA MINNESOTA 

HIli Shoener ..... LE ........ . .... Grant 
Shoal ........... LT .......... WldseU, 
Grolhu& . ......... LG ........ Nomclllni 
Woodard .•......... c.. .... Tonnemal<er 
Banks . .. ...... . , .RG. , ... . . . . 0150n06kl 
Kay . . . ........... R.T., ......... Mealey 
Herb Shoener ... RE . .... .. Kalenkamp 
King .. . ......... . QB. ....... .... Thiele 
Tunnell .. . ....... 1..H.............. Bye 
Smith •.• . . .... , •. RH ....•..... H.Bu skcn 
Headlnglon ....... FB........ W. EWolt 

Klcko[( ltme : 1:30 p.m. CST. 

stadium to demonstrate their morning who don't hope [or a 
gridiron prowess before the Hawk win, but there is also only 
world's sports audiences. 

Just before they left home the a bare handfUl or fans that be-
Hawks had passed a cr~al test Jieve it is possible. 

Dt'. Eddie Anderson is startin« 
Loday with his time Lested ami 
time worn lineup of veteran!!. 
The Shoeners, Shoaf, Kay, Banks, 
Grothus, Dick Woodard, King, 
Tunnell, Smith and Headinglo~ 
will probably be in there at Ut~ 
kick-off. 

And lhis group certainly has 
plenLy lo work for. 

The contempt that has follow
ed their futile showings in recent 
weeks must hurt badly. The boYI 
are only human and would ob
viously like very much to show 
the home folk today that they can 
play football. 

-they had ended a two game Just lo make matters worse, 
losing slreak with a stirring win today's opposition w~ll come from 
over highly rated Indiana-and the mighty Norsemen from the 
the home 'town folk were pleas- arctic regions or Minnesota. And 
ed. these waste lands lying some-

But this afternoon Ilt 1:30 the where to lhe north of Iowa tra
boys finally return ' to action be- ditionally produce great football 

Then, too, the coaching staff 
has tried desperately to fire their 
tempers for this game. We even 
bear on very good authority that 
Backfield Coach Frank Carideo 

Ross A~rson~ (;arne Captain has made our "Chattin' With 

fore their greatest supporters and players. not see action today-which is 
strongest critics-the students of But, fortunately, this may not probably the one Iowa hope for 
the University of Iowa and the be a typical Golden GOPher crew. a major upset, 
lootball faith[ul of the state. Bernie Bierman has been having But, fundamentally, to beat the 

It's no secret that Ole Hawks his tJ"Oubles ot MirlJ1esota ever Golden Gophers you have to out
won't be welcomed batk with since the great Gopher mentor play them in the line and outlast 
open arms when they lake the returned from the wars. them with a stdng of fresh re-
field against Minnesota's Golden The line he will throw at thc serves. 

Chad" columns required readi~ 
In his football class, 11 this will 
help beat Minnesota today, Frank. 
more power to you. 

This is, by the way. the Hawks' 
last game of Ule season. A sea
son that started with higJl hopei 
ilOd ended with black despair. A 
loss today would give Dr. Eddie 

put bis poorest season as Iowa coaell 
and would leave the Hawks a 
pitiful eighth In the conference. 

it is hard to see how we could 
finish last in thill "champioruhipl. 
year since Northwestern Is sun I. 
the league. The Wildcats are ~ 
hal( game behind the Hawk. 
riAlht now and would have to beat 
lllinois a week from today t!) 
cUmb out of the cellar. 

Gophers today. I Hawks today will be from the And yoU certainly have to 
The team has been B bitler diS-I old time pattern, but the backs up a united front. 

appointment to the Iowa fans are scrawny little boys DOt at all The biggest problem for Iowa 
tbis season. Their five losses and in the Lund, Nagul'ski, Manders, today will probably be to get 
one tie jn the last seven starts Sm ith, Daley cast. along with each 'Other. It's com
have been a slunning blow. And The line alone was enough to mon for dissension 10 rip a losing 
the manJ1er in which mosl 01 scare lhe daylights out of Michi- team-and dissension to a certain 
these games have been lost has gan and beat both Pitt and Pur- extent has been common to Iowa's 
been almost unbelievable to those due in the last three Gopher lOlling team this fall. 
who watched the Hawks in ac- starts. They're big, they're If the players can get alonl 
tion a year ago. rough and Utere'$ two complete with each other and tbe coaching 

The burden of proof resls with sels of them. staff today, if thoy can play with 
the Hawks loday. There proba- Billy Bye, one good back on the the individual briJliance that each 
bly Isn't more than a handful of Minnesota squad, and at Present Is capable of, then an Iowa vic
malcontents In Iowa Cit)' thia victim of an injury mayor ma)' tory t. certainly a poaalbW~. 

But then, Northwestern wa. 
supposed to firush last-Iowa w .. 
sUPPQ8ed to battle Michl,an for 
the titie. -
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8adgers 'High' -for Wisconsin Ti It I 
Gopher's Big Gun 

liperls Pick lilini Harriers lake 

WOIVerl1 nes Big Nine Title, Iowa 
MADISON, Wis. (Al) - The 

Wolverines 01 Michigan, unbeaten 
In 11 straight games and never 
beaten at Camp Randall here, face 
the University of Wisconsin's 
Badgers today with the Western 
conference title and Rose Bowl 
hopes at stake. 

A crowd of 45,000 will jam the 
historic horseshoe stadium to 
walch the Badgers attempt to snap 
their home field jinx. Another 
20,000 would be there, but all 
seats were gone a month ago. 

Michigan has been installed a 
two-touchdown favorite by most 
experts, but the vociIerously par
tisan fans in this state capital-col
lege town think otherwise. So do 
the Badger players, who've shown 
more zip in practice this week 
than at any time during the sea
son. 

Today's game will be the 22nd 
meeting of the two teams. Only 
four times have the Badgers won. 
the last time at Ann Arbor 13 
years ago. The closest Wisconsin 
ever came to winning at home was 
a 7-7 tie in 1921. 

Wisconsin is undefeated ~n the 
Big Nine but has a 7-7 tie with 
Indian~. In lIddition, the Badgers 
absorbed a 48-7 pasting from Cal
ifornia. Since then, the Badgers 
have been a different ball club, 
rolling over Yale, Marquette, 
Northwestern and Iowa and look
ing better every game. 

The Wolveri.nes, currently the 
No. 2 team in the nation in The 
Associated Press poll, rOl1iPed 
over Michigan State, Stanford and 
Pittsburgh bel 0 r e trouncing 
Northwestern, their first confer
ence {oe. Since then they've de
feated Minnesota and Illinois, 
each by a single touchdown mar
gin, and whipped Indiana. 

Below-freezing t e m p e ratures 
moderated yesterday and steady 
rain was forecast for today. A 
last field at tbe outset was assured 
however, with the stadium turf 
blanketed by canvas. 

Probable lineups: 
1'liC"'hlran Wisconsin 

Mann .......... . LE ....... Rcnnebohm 
mlkene ....... . LT........... LoepCe 
Totnn I ......... LO ..... . ... .. Georlle 
While ............ . C...... .. Wilson 
Wilkins . .... . ..... RO ........... Knauft 
Prltul8 . . . ........ RT . . .. ,... Otterba.1t 
Rlrenburll ....... . RE . . . , . ... .... Zoell. 
Yerg.a ........... QB .. .. .... ..... Wink 
Chappuis ......... LH ... . ......... Giard 
C. EllioH .... ..... RH .. .. . ....... .. Sell 
WelJenb'g'r .. .... FB.... ... . llendrlck 

Kickoff: 1:30 p,m. (CST) . 

Year's Ousting For 
Signing High School 
Students-Chandler 

CINCINNATI. (,4»-A year's 
suspension from baseball imposed 
by Commissioner A, B. Chandler 
on anyone who violates the rule 
prohibiting the signing of high 
school players, he announced yes
terday. 

In the past the penalty has been 
$500, with the player being de
clared a' free agent and the club 
prohibited 'forever from acquir
ing his services. The new penalty 
became efCective yesterday, the 
commissioner said in a directive 
to aJ! major and minor league 
clubs. 

He also told club officials to re
read the rule prohibiting negotia
tions with high school boys and 
said, I'attention is again specifi
cally called to the fact that this 
rule is being interpreted as ap
plying to all high school students 
in the United States and Canada." 

The strengthening of the rule 
follows the temporary suspension 
of the Chicago White Sox; anli 
Leslie O'Connor, the club's gener
al manager, on Oct. 29 after 
Chandler declared it had been 
violated when George Zoeterman, 
a you ng Chicago pitcher, was 
signed. 

The White SOl{ later paid the 
fine nnd both club and O'Connor 
were restored to good standing. 

Garners Fifth Slot 
CijiCAGO, (JP)-Don Gehrmann 

of Wisconsin, pacing the field by 
150 yards, won the Big Nine cross
countrr meet yesterday lI{ith a 
record-breaking time o( 20 min
utes, 26.4 seconds. 

The tearn champlonship, on the 
basis of the five best individual 
per!ormances, went to lllinois 
with 47 points. Wisc9nsin which 
shared the title last year with 
Indian.a, placed second with 52 
points, followed by Indiana and 
Purdue, tied £01' third, with 64 
pOints and Iowa with 103. 

Minnesota did not figure in the 
scoring with only two entries, 
while Michigan, Ohio Stat.e and 
Northwestern were not represent
ed. 

Gehrmann, Big Nine outj:loor 
mile champion, finished with, a 
rousing sprint to chop more than 
eight seconds off the old ~ecord 
for the four-mile grind of 20:34.7, 
sel by Wally Mehl, also of Wis
consin, in 1939. Gehrmann was 
second in last year's meet. 

Runner-up to Gehrmann was 
John Twomey of JIIinols, follow
ed by Dave De Witte of India{la, 
Don H\.\rlbert of Purdue and RiCh
ard Kilty o( Minnesota. Vic 
Twomey of illinois, 1945 meet 
winner " placed sixth. 

The event was held at Wash,
i"gton park on Chicago's south 
side. 

DiMag Hetd 10' OM 
'Hard' Pleg lGame 

BA TIMORE, (,4»-Jollin' Joe 
DiMa~gio, who has spent aihlost 
as much time in hospitals aS t on 
the bait field, let it be k,nown 
yesterday he playep practically 
aU last season in the New York 
Yankee Centerfield with a sore 
throwing ar that was good for 
only one peg a game. 

The Yankee slugger is back in 
Johns Hopkins hospital to have 
a chip removed fl'om his airin& 
elbow. While here he also is' un
dergoing all sorts of tests in an 
effort to lind out just what has 
caused him a seemingly endless 
series of physical ailment!!, • 

As for the elbow, DiMaggto 
says he first !elt twinges in it II 
year and a half ago. It got worse 
unlil at the middle of last sum
mer he was able to make only 
one "hard" peg a game. 

The other Yankee outfie~ders 
helped him cover up the weak
ness by moving over to assist 
whenever possible, and n~J~er 
the American league ol'position 
nor Br90klyn in the World series 
ever got wise, As for the la~ 
games, Joe says once he felt he 
th6~h he had thrown his arm 
with the ball. 

To Decide Future Of 
Dil~nded Pro Players 

INV1ANAPOLlS, (JP)-the el{
ecutive board of the National 
Basketball league will meet in 
the Morrison hotel at Chicago at 
9 a. m. Sunday to decide what 
shall be done about players re
verting to the league from the 
Basketball League of America, 
President Paul Walk of the NBL 
said last night. 

The BLA, which folded up be
cause of fina n.ial difficulties, 
was spearheaded by the Chicago 
American Gears, who p layed in 
the National league last year. 

The NBL officials will discuss 
principally whether to keep the 
Gears team as a unit and rein
state the Chicago franchise or al 
locate Gear players among the 
present members of the league, 
Walk said. 

Cyclones, Kansas State 
Vie fot fifth Spot 

Hoosiers Meet Hilltoppers. 

AMES, IA., (.4')-lowa State and 
Kansas State, both seekhl, their 
l irst Big Six conference football 
victory. will vie for fifth place in 
the loop here today in what is 
predicted to be an aerial battle. 

In tile pass.:throwing spots w!ll 
be Dana Aitkins, of Kansas State 
and Ron Norman, the Cyclones' 
ace passe'r, who ranks second 
among the league's passers. 

BLOOMINGTON. INV., (JP)
Marquette's Hilltoppers and In
diana's Hoosiers, both scrambling 
for a victory here and there to 
keep !rom losing more than hall 
their games, will meet today be
fore a crowd that may reach 
20,000 if the weather is good, 

The Wildcats have dropped 24 
consecutive games while the Cy
clones have won two non-con
terence tilts thls season. 19 Ii 

BASKETBALL SHOfS 
Converse All-Stars ... . . . .. .. . ..... . 5.95 

U. S. l<ids . . ... . .. . .. ... .... . 5.00 to 5.95 
(Special PrIce In Team Loti) 

SWEATERS-OLD GOLD ' 
100% Wool le1ed,lUQ\ Welczht 

JOHN WILSON, SPORTING GOODS 

, . 

Taking 

Time Out 
l!=====With &uck Turnbull=====:1 

Still recovering from that Duke-Missouri upset. last Saturday, the 
experts find themselves confronted with another tough batch of seven 
games on this week's ticket and all the gridiron dopesters have a good 
chance of moving into first place. The star predicters will have their 
last flin, next Saturday. 

It's Dad's Day in Iowa City and the Hawkeyes play host to Minn
esota's mighty Gophers. And with freezing temperatures predicted, 
Bernie 1Jierman's boys should be right in their llrime. 

The Hawks will be battling for victory lo give them lwo wins in 
ther Big Nine and at least end their pOor season on a good note. 

Bllt 0 11 past record.'! of the two ~ams this year, we see no win 
~ CO down In the books tor Dr. Anderson's boys tonlr hl. They'll 
be Ul) aealnst a line :weraeln&, 215 JIOunds. That In Itself makes the 
Gopheu a r ood favorlte--we' ll say two touchdowns. 
Baton Rouge, La., boasts one of the nation's top games-LSU versus 

Mississippi State and Shorty MacWilliams. State could be awfully 
tough for the boys from the sugar cane state to outlast. But LSU is 
sliB \)ne of the nalion's leaders and they' should squeeze through with 
another win today. 

Franklin field in Philadelphia will see Army's somewhat depleted 
jul;!gemaut go to the fort against Penn's undefeated Quakers. This 
could be a dog right. Both teams are good and both teams can win. 

But we kinda feel Penn deserves their ranking of third in the na
tiop. They've got a good line and beller backfield. Penn to win, but 
it'll be close. 

Navy's "we're prel.iy ,ood but. we never win team" will meet 
f\\ore than their match th is afternoon In Penn state's Nutany Lions. 
The Middies w ill have tou&,n sleddlnc a,ainst that terrlllc Penn 
State line, one 'Of the best In the country. We can't see how Penn 
Sta te can lose t.his one although it may be close. 
The Southwest conference has one of the best games of the day 

on their docket- SMU and their marvel, Doak Walker, versus Arkan
sas' Razorbacks and Clyde Scott. 

So far llt.lle Doak and SMU have proven to everyone that they 
claim to be one of the best in the Unl\eq States. And we're inclined 
to <Igree with them. There's no upset here. SMU. 

The t.wo Virginla's-Oniverslty of and West-tangle at Charlottes
ville today. Virginla, undefeated until they met Penn last Saturday, 
sbould get back on the victory wagon again but they'll find the I'oad 
a little rocky. West Virginia is no push-over. • 

Now to the Big Sil{ and the game that could very easily lell the 
conferenCE: winner. Surjill'ising Missouri, not given much of a chance 
apinst Oklahoma. anel Kansas in pre-season title rankings, now find 
themselves right in the thick of things, tackling both the Sooners 
and the Jayhawks on successive weekends. 

We think this is just an appetizer for old Mlzzou. The main course 
is waiting next Saturday. It looks like Missouri today and right down 
the wire with Kansas for the conference championship. 

Our record after lost week is 32 wins, 18 10sSeil and 6 ties. 
CIIAD BROOKS BILL l\-flLLER 

Record W L T Record 
29 21 6 

WL T 
30 20 6 

Minnesota over Iowa 
LSU over Miss. State 
Penn over Army 
Penn State over Navy 
SM.U over Arkansas 
Vi~ginia over West Virginia 
Oklahoma over Missouri 

IIAROLD YEGLlN 
Record W L '1' 

28 22 6 
Minnesota over Iowa 
LSD' over Mississippi St. 
Penn over Army 
Penn State over Navy 
Missouri over Okahoma 
Illinois over Ohio Slate 
SMU over Arkansas 

. College Grid 
Scores 

VlIllotlOva 14. Geor,elown 12 
Vanderbilt 33. Miami I Fla. ) 7 
Br~dley 19. St. Amb~o.e 6 
Washburn 7. Soulhwefi lern 0 
Kent Slale 6, Akron 0 
Youngstown 13. John Carroll 2 
McMurry 13. Howard Payne 6 
EaSI~rn Okla. H . & M. 43. Texas MIU

tary 0 
Missouri Valley 31. Wlllla", Jewell 0 
Ottawa 33, Co\I.,e 01 Emporia 0 

Purdu~ Heavy Favorites 
LAFAYETTE, IND" (,4»-Pur

due's BOilermakers, 10-8 victors 
over Pittsburgh last year on Hank 
Stram's last-minute field goa l, 
figures to beat the Panthers here 
today without such delayed hero
ics. 

Minnesota over Iowa 
Miss. State over LSU 
Penn overr Army 
Penn State ovcr Navy 
SMU over Arkansas 
Virginia over West Virginia 
Missouri over Oklahoma 

BOB BROOKS 
Jtecord W L T 

29 U 6 
Minnesota over Iowa 
LSU over MiSSissippi Sl. 
Penn over Army 
Penn State over Navy 
Oklahoma over Missouri 
Illinois over Ohio Slate 
SMU over Arkansas 

Phi Psi's Gain Finals 
Of Fraternity League 

Phl Kappa Psi dumpe(i Delta 
Upsilon, 20-12, yesterday in the 
intramural touch football fratern

I ity league and will play SAE lor 
the championship next week, 

Passes from Tom Vaughan to 
Dick Ford and Nick Anderson 
clicked for Phi Psi touchdowns. 
Bob Peterson pitched to Ford for 
the other score, Roy Hagen kick
ed two conversions. 

Neal Casey passed to John Hov
ll\nd for the DU touchdowns. 

Games Monday: 
Quad Upper C vS. Upper D (cnom· 

plonshJp) 
I;.aw Common. C VS. Soulh Grand 

(championship) 
Hillcrest E vs. Hillcrest K (semi-finals) 

The English c\l!annel was first 
(!fossed by air in 1785 when a 
French balloonist went from Eng
land to Frartce. 

STARTS 
1:15 P. M. 

.torri"g 

mlllP. ..IUU 

S~OJJ * 8ftlfln 
.... CiII . _ ... . ...... fIINJI '* 

• rLtJi • 

an .... ·bi .. 

iii DOROTHY HAlT . 
....... .. AIooIoLt 

DiltdId ... f1(OIG£ _. 
PrHld _ _ HA,aIIY JO(_"" 

. \ , 
"FOLLO~ THAT ~8~C" The Rlq'ihllll of 

Gene ~ .. Hti Orehel~ 
(JOLORTOON anet \-.\ft WORLD NEWS' 

1 \ a yxa 4S ! t 
a 'I Ie ,,: t • II i z 

A,CE HALFBACK BILLY BYE will offer a serious threat to Iowa's 
lIawkeyes I.n today's game. Bye, who starred in the Gophers "ictol'Y 
over the Hawks last year, has been suffering from a side injury, but 
is sure to see considerable action today. 

Irish Heavy Favorites Over Wildcats 
EVANSTON, . ILL., (/P)-Unde

feated Notrc Dame, the nation's 
top-ranked collegiate eleven, will 
be heavily favored to grab its 
seventh straight v iCtOl'y of the 
season against buffeted North
western jn their 27th ' football 
meeting before a capacity crowd 
of 48.000 at Dyche stadium today. 

Bealen five times while winning 
only two games, Northwestern's 
Wildcats would spring the upset 
of the season If they spi \led the 
Irish, who can't regard the game 
too lightly in view o[ weather 
forecasts antiCipating a steady 
rain today. 

Furthermorc, the pattern of the 
rivalry which began in 1899 has 
been one or hard-fought games in 
which l3 decisions were settled 
by sevefl or fewer points even 
though the Irish hold a 21 to three 
vistory edge, with two lies. 

, Coacb Frank Leahy, who has 
spent most of the week deuyinr 
published reports he had offer
ed to resign as bo s of football's 
perennial powerJlOu e, expects 
limited service from five Irish 
players and none at a ll from 
Halfback Coy McGee because 
of injuries suffered In Noire 
Dame's 27-7 roml' over Army 
last Saturday. 

Other casualties we~'e Guard 
Marty Wendell, Halfbacks Emil 
Sitko and Larry Coutre, Fullback 
Floyd Simmons and Tackle Gaspar 

[ 'I • ". '7:., 
TODAY • Ends Tuesday 

Urban, but all are expected to see 
some action. 

The Wildcats will be in their 
best physical shape in recent, 
weeks with only one doubtful 
starter, Tackle Joe Sewell, whG 
suffered a knee injury in North
western's "overtime" 7-6 loss to 
Ohio State. 

A slushy field and wet ball 
would put a serious crimp in 
Notre Dame's famed passing' 
:ltlack, but the Irish amply 
demonstrat.ed against Army 
that their running aUack can 
carry the load alone. 
Northwestern can't match the 

Iri sh ball-carrying corps, headed 
by fleet Terry Brennan, numeric
ally, but the Wildcats boast a trio 
of fine runners in Frank Aschen
brenner, Art Murakowski and 
Tom Worthington . 

I The Irish will have nearly a 20-
pound advantage per man in the I 
line. 

ENDS TODAY 

Ea rl Carrol Vanities 
PLUS 

Roy Rogers 

[fJ;l :J i i.)! 
STARTS SUNDAY 

The Star of 

IIGreat Expectations" 
Returns 

Michael John ROSimund 

REDGRAVE· MILLS· JOHN 
IIId DOUGlASS MONTGOMERY 

Sl~ Mary's Rolls -To Second 
Basketball Victory r 55·15 

By JOliN C. McINTOSH 
St. Mary's Ramblers prescnted 

Coach Frank Sueppel with a wel
come nineteenth wedding anni
versary present last night when 
they rolled to an easy victory over 
St. Mary's of Riverside on the lat
ler 's floor, 55-15. 

The Ramblers led at the end 
of the first period 13-4. In the 
second quarter Black, substitute 
guard, hit a torrid pace and pour
ed in 12 or the Ramblers 14 points 
to lend them to a 27-9 halftime 
lead. 

In the lhird quarter the Ram
bler's rushing defense held !Uver
side without a field goal. Only a 
charity toss by Mollet with but 
8 seconds remaining in the quar
ter kept them from a shu tout. 

Meanwhile thc Ramblers fa st 
breaking attack nelted H points. 
Going in to the fourth quarter the 
Ramblers held a commanding 41-
10 lead. 

In the final period with both 
teams substituting freely, St. 
Mary's Ramblers garnered 14 
points. Riverside hit their biggest. 
scoring spree since the second 
quarter to again drop in five 
points. As the final buzzer sound
ed st. Mary's Ramblers led 55-15. 

The Ramblers, on the other 
hand, had no trouble solving the 

zone defense thrown at thell! '" 
Riverside. It was> in the seCOnd 
period that Coach Suepel's boYS 
found the basic weakness of it 
In their 3-2 zone with two men 
in the fore court they negl~ 
to fill the free throw slot. 8~ 
breaking across from his forward 
position, found this area enti}:eJ.r 
unprotected and hit time after 
time on righ t hand pivot .shots. 
The Rambler's rushing d~fe .. 
never was solved by the Riverside 
club. 

As in the previous game, PllIn. 
nery, with 15 points, w\ls hip 
scorer and h is stellar rebol\ndilll 
keynoted the Rambler dete~ 
He was closely pressed by 181~ 
who hit for 14 . Mottet was the bJ: 
gu n Jor Riverside. He nctted sey. 
en points, live of them on free 
throws, nnd was the only COn
sistent performer that cou ld ~Ytl1 
come close to solving the Ramb1!r 
defense. 

ST. MARY'S ST. MAI"'S 
(lowa City) I, II pi (Rlv.rald.) I,n ,. 
Sueppel.f 3 1 4 Wald""h'dt,1 0 I I 
J . Milder.r I lOG. Case.! O. I 
Scydel.f 2 I 3 D . Scon·d·r.1 I • I 
Boyd .. 2 2 1 L. Gase.l 0 8 I 
Rel . ,c I 0 0 Mollet.e I 5 I 
flnnncry,g 5 5 3 W. YOillY.. 0 0 • 
Bauer.g 0 0 I M. Yellll)l./l I I 0 
Long.g I IDE. Sehn'd'r., 0 • I 
Blnck .g 6 2 21B. Schn·d·r., 0 0 0 

Llbengulh,g 0 0 I 
Heintzman .• 0 • 0 

Half time $eore: owa City 27. River-
side 9 

Omclal: Boh M.,..hall, WinCi.let, 

LAST DAY I Van Johnson "The Romance of ROBY Rldq,' l 

GLORIA SlANAM£ 
PAUL Kfll.Y 
SAM LMNE 
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Initiation, Plans 
Are Pending 
El~\'en men have been selected 

. lor memoorship In Omicron Delta 
Kappa, men's honorary fraternity, 
President Herbert Wilk inson, D4, 

olt Lake City, Utah, announced 
ye terday. 

Membership in ODK is based on 
outstanding participation in one of 
five fields of activity-pcholar
hip, ocial and religious activities, 

athletics, publications, and speech, 
music and dramatic arls. 

New Mem6ers 

Elected on the basis of scholar
ship -were Leland Adams, E3, 
Nashville, Tenn.; David Oornell , 
e, Iowa City, and Donald H. 
Shaw, L3, Oelwein. 

. JEW OMICRON DELTA KAPPA MEMBERS are pictured, from lert to rllM, David Cornell , Jerr Fenl-
gel'. Lester Brooks, Arlhur Johnson , Herbert KaDIt II , Frank Dalley. Leland Adams and Peter Everett. 
Not pictured, but also se lected for membership are William Miller, Stephen O'Brien and Donald H. haw, 

For participation in social and 
religious activitie , Frank Dailey, 
D4, Iowa City, and Lester Brooks, 
A4, Des Moines. 

Cedar Rapids Leads Rally--
For athletics, Arthur Johnson, 

LI, Fort Dodge, and Peter Everett, 
A3, Croydon, Pa. 

For publications, William A. 
Miller, A4, Baltimore, Md. 

For speech, music and dramatic 
arts, Herbet'l Kam!:ell, G, New 
York, N. Y., and Jerry Feniger, 
A3, Davenport. 

Stephen A. O'Brien, M2, Mason 
City, was elected as a former 
membcr of "All for Iowa." 

The men will be initiated within 
the next few weeks, Wilkinson 
said. 

Dr. Slifer Invited 
To Present Paper 
At Faraday Meeting 

To Raise 
By BOB R H 

On the night of Sept. 17 a "con
Cused man who liked light and 
wanted attention" touched a 
match to a box of rags in a col
lege chapel. 

Two hours later the chapel was 
a gutted shell of fire burned brick 
walls. Damage was over a quar
ter of a m ill ion doliars. 

Today plans are ready to erect 
a new chilpel up [rom the ashes of 
the old one. With "UP FROM 
THE ASHES" as a rallying cry, 
the people or Cedat Rapids and 
students from nine mid-west col
leges are helping Coe college re
build its chapcl. 

If an arsonist were to destroy 
Dr. Eleanor H. Slifer, assistant Iowa Union and Old Capitol on 

professor of zoology, has been in- the University of lawn campus, the 
vited to present a paper to the loss that SUI students would feel 
Farady society, British scientific might be comparable to the loss 
organization, Prof. J. H. Bodine, that Coe students have experi
head of the zoology depnr tment, enced. The chapel was more than 
announced Friday. a building for religious services 

Bodine termed the invitation a for the 804 students enrolled at 
"signal honor" to the university Cae this year. 
and the zoology deparlment, "not Hundreds of students have been 
only because Dr. Slifer is a womnn married tnere since the chapel 
but because she is the only Amer- was completed in 19 11 , in time for 
iean scientist included in the zo- that year's commencement. Grad
ology section of lh society's pro- uates every year since received 
gram. their diplomas within its walls. 

The Faraday society, according Rooms foc music, art, meditation, 
to Bodine, is one of the two most reading, meetings and campus 
prominent B I' it ish scientific functions were provided. 
groupS. The chapel wa , indeed, as Coo's 

The society will hold a general President Byron S. Hollinshead 
di)cussion of "The Interaction of said this week, "the henrt-geo
Water and Porous Materials" at I graphically nnd culturally-of Coe 
Southampton, university fro m college." 
Mal'. 31 to Apr. 2, 1948. DI·. Slifer Of special loss in the chapel 
has been a~ed to prepare a pa- tire were the man y memorial 
per on "Water in Relations to stained-glass windows. The last 
Grasshopper Egg" and present it o( the windows, dedicated eal"lie!' 
in person 10 the society's zoology this year, was a memorial to Coe's 
section. first five years. A large stained-

Dr. Slifer came to the Univer- glass panel in the front of the cha
ity of Iowa on 1930 as a National pel was dedicated to all non-Iiv

Research council fellow and Joined ing past Coe presidents. 
the staff of the zoology depart- The night watchman. Walter 
men! in ] 931. She is widely known Hanson , who set tire to the cha
for her work on the physiology of pel said he knew it was sacred to 
insect development. Coe studenls. That was why he 

Here's Fashionable Support for the Hawks 

ALL PREPARED FOR the Jowa-J\flnnesota. &'lime today, Joanne Don
ahue and Marian MahOney, both AS, Sioux City, are dressed approp
riately for chilly weather. The tailor three-piece sutt of lIen plaId, 
worn by Joanne, is tops on the campus and Marian's hooded bunter's 
freen gabardine coat does double duty tor, sports and dress wear. 

e f 'r 

Chapel Ftom Ashes 
did it. When tirsr caught by po
lice he said it was an act of re
venge. 

Banson, son of a retired Pres
byterian minister, claimed a stu 
dent slapped him. A detective 
says, however, that he was "n con
fused man with a confused story." 

President Hollinshead bell eves 
the arsonist is a definite psycho
pa th ic case. .• I don't believe a 
Coe student lapped him," Hol
linshead said. "He just wanted 
attention. 1 wos sorry to see him 
sentenced to 10 years in the state 
penitentiary. He should have 
been confined to a mental insti
tution." 

Hanson was believed to have 
an abnormal liking for light. Gor
don W. Butler, Coe comptroller, 
said Hanson used "more flash
light batteries than any olher 
watchman the coliege ever had." 

A l'eporter, Bayne Freeland, 
sa i d, "T h e thin beam from a 
Iflashlight can be a comforting 
thing in the dark. Particularly in 
the shadowy dark of a vas t, 
dome-like interior such as the old 
Coe chapel, wher a man's fool
-steps echo hollOWly on creaky 
I100rs and sound is amplified as 
it bounces of[ the walls." 

President Hollinshead announc
ed this week that digging for the 
foundation of Ihe new chapel 
would begin next fall or in the 
spring of 1949. The college has 
engaged J. Frederick Lar~on, the 
leading college architect in the 
country on Georgia Colonial de>
~ign, to dr'aw plans. 

Unlike the old chapel, which 
was of 13th century Gothic, the 
new chape' will b~ red brick 
Georgia Colonial style, to harmo
mize with other rebuilding and 
construction planned by Coe. 

Cost of the new chapel will be 
about a quarter of a million dol
lars. About $120,000 of the cost 
will be mel by in urance on the 
old chapel. 

Over $26,000 was given by Ce
.dar Rapids people and students 
[rom colleges in the Mid-West 
conference. The Young Men's 
bureau of the Cedar Rapids 
Cham'trer or Commerce in three 

Queen To Reign at 
DSP Xmas Dance 

A queen and two attendants will 
be chosen to reign at the annual 
Christmas formal of Delta Sigma 
Pi, professional commerce frater
nity, Dec. 12 at the Top filghl ba ll
room. 

Candida tes will be selected (rom 
,university undergraduates. Each 

member of the fra ternity may sub_ 
mit one nomination at the Nov. 20 
meeting. 

lays canva ed every home in Ce
dar Rapids tor contribution. 

The cash gitts from students In 
other college were, HoJl[nshead 
said, "the first time I know of 
that students of one college help
ed anotl1ec cOllege in such fash
ion." He saId money had been 
received from Cornell and Grin
nell colleges in Iowa; Beloit, Law
rence lind Ripon college in Wis
consin; Knox and Monmouth col
lege in IIIinol'; and Carleton col
lege in Minnesota . 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Women ot Howard hou e, Cur

rier hall annex, are entertaining 
severn I guests this weekend. 

Mrs. Joan Marie Birch is visit
ing her sister, Belly Lou Lacy. 
Ethel' Hemmingway is entertain
ing Dorothy Shemins, Iowa City. 
Guests of Shirlee Stevens are 
Sylvia Lager, nes Moines, and 
Martha Moore, Iowa Slate college, 
Ames. Visiting her sister, Jo 
Mickelson, is Marlene Mickelson, 
Clorion, and Phyllis Knnbbenho(t 
is entertaining Jeanette Frahm, 
Miles. 

Florence Cox, Newton, is Ule 
guest of Marjorie Hammer. Mar
jorie Gutfruend is hostess to Bet
ty Adler, Monticelio college, AI
ton, III., while Shirley Weise, 
Clark college, Dubuque, is visiting 
Peggy Raschke. Guest of Janet I 
Mortinson is Bonnie Gario\"', Ma .
cus. 

Paul J. Blommers, acting dean 
of the college of education and 
Profesors H. F. Spitzer, L. A. Van 
Dyke and J. A. Van Zwoll spent 
the past two days in Boone mak
ing a school survey. Thursday 
night they spoke at a meeting of 
Boone county teachers. 

Weekend guests at ttie home of 
John Madden, C, KeokUk, are Mel 
Erickson, A3, Skokie, lll.; Bob 
Builer, A l , Fort Des Moines; and 
Wally Ris, A3, Chicago. 

Louis Dean Paarmann, A2, left 
yesterday for Davenporl where he 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Mrs. Lorna Mathes and Mary 
Newell or the loca l America n Red 
Cross office attended an Iowa 
Statc Welfare association confer
ence in Des MOines yesterday. 

Rober t C. Hahnen. SI. Paul, 
Minn., district president of P i 
Kappa Alpha fraternity is a guest 
in the locai chapler house th is 
weekend. 

Pictures of ca nd idales will be \ Jean Stewart, Ro ck Island, is 
d isplayed in Alden's store window \lisiting Warren Sm ith , AI , Bet
Dec. 9-11 and the queen will be tendor!. While he re, she is a guest 
selected by popular vote of chap- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
tel' members the night before the I E. Wicks, 1230 E BUrli ngton street 
dance. 

The queen will represent the 
local chapter in an international 
con test to se let t "The Rose 0 [ 

Delta Sigma P l." 

Mrs. Iris Westpha l of Waseca, 
Minn ., is the guest lh is weekend 
of Nedra McNabney, A4, Ceda r 
Rapids. 

HEAR 

REV. JOHN BERTRAM 
S1Ieak On 

CHRIST THE ALMIGHTY 
SON OF THt LIVING GOD 

'SUNDAY AT 10:30 A. M. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson aritl Gilbert Streets 

S 

• Noy. 17th Important? WHY IS, 

SEE TOMORROW'! DAILY 'IOWAN 

Church 
S ITARIAS' n u a c n 

a ef' . E •• a.J • \\'orthle,. p. I. r 
Sunday. 9::10 I.m. Pre· school lor rhl!

dr~n . 10:0 I.m. Momln. womlp. ~r· 
mon: "What Does ·Bell., In God' R~0111 
Me'n!" • Fireside club sup".,r. , DI· 
cut. Ion ~riod for Flr~.lde club. Sub· 
lecl: "Can R, 10 Blotl< Ihe MI .... h.1I 
Dh","" Pr-rIf. 'Htw Rnben . 01 the to)· 
lo.e ot educltlon will .".,alt. 

FrRIIT B APTI T C ll u a C R 
• Clln , on In d Hurlln't .a tre~' 

Elmrr E. 0 1, .. 11. . ft. ii' 
Sunday. 9::10 '.m. Chur<:h ... hool wJtn 

d .... u for all OIl" 10:30 a m. Momln. 
wo,..hlp senice. Sennon: "1..u.'1 Bell 
Clfl." Nu"" ... )'. ~ p .m . V.~".,r meeUnl 
or Judson t~lIowshtp at thto Judson 
ho\,~ . Mlchd.1 Floch ",ill opMIk on hi 
ex~rlencf:s as: prisoner of war In Ger
man~·. POI-IIl-k .up".,r 10 lollow. 1:30 
p.", . Ro •• r WlIIllms lellowshlp meelln. 
at th~ tudent ('~ttr Movie and flr~
aldf" dlACuulon. SOCial hour to Collow. 
7:'" o.m. Unlvel"ll)' 01 III" for hlth 
aeh001 Iud..,,,. lee. It .he Melhodlsl 
church. WedneRI.y , 2 :30 p . rn Wom~n's 
auoclatlon will me.1 at th. home of 
IIIn. A. F . Kelly. JZf N. Clinton reel. 
Rold M Helberi. field dll'e<'.or o( .he 
Am.rlcan Red Cross \>/111 1lJ)<'0k . 

al!OaQANIZED DUR e ll O P J ES 
CURl T AN D L T TEW DA Y tNT 

"M ro.m l o( lew. Uftl," 
SundaY, 8:30 I .m. ~ stud,. and 

ttl~"'1"1I"Ul ,tOP IC· "ComparaUve Rf'''' 
U.lon.... 10 :30 I.m. !four 01 worship. 
Talks by unlv.""I1' Jludems on the PI ... 
01 Ihe fine art In r.llilon . 

TIUNI'rV P PI (' P Al. C n tl a e l. :r:. E. C.lI e Ir . .. 
Sund.y. a I m. Mel y COfI'Imunlon. S.u

denla and locully ,,-Ill have breok/o<t In 
Ihe parish hou . DiSO • . m. Up".,r chur<:h 
Ichoot. 10 :45 '.m. Momln. pra,..r and 
,.rmon. Lower chu""h 6('hool .nd nur.
ery al Ihe parIsh house. ~:3O p.m . Can· 
terbury .upper. Slid •• on "Church archl. 
tectur.... Turld/oy. 2:30 " .m. A rU .nd 
crall. me.tln •. Wednesday. 7 p .m. Junior 
choir I'('he.r5ll1 at Ihe part h hou • . 
Thursd.)', ':30 p.m. Inquire ... dOl a. 
th. church . Frida) , "30 p .'" Ball and 
Ch.ln club meelln •. 

M T IIOOI 'C li C K .. 
J efferson a nd Dub uq ue t ree .. 

Dr. L I~. n wnn ln , lo n a n d n~Y. V. V. 
La am.na, mIn i tet 

Sundl)·. 9:30 un. Church . ch(lfll In .11 
d.p.rtm.n, . 9 '30 and II 1m. Id.ntlcII 
momln, wo hlp ... rvICOl. Sermon: 
'Chrb11an Witn~~ tn. Today." Kfnder ... 
.Irlen. &: I~ p.m. Siudeni ,up".,r In f' 1-
low.hlp hall 10r.1I lelhodlO • • tudonl . 
I :.IU J,},m . Unlverlny of 11(" for .enlor 
hi"" school ~tlldf'nU in the , andu.ry 

F'IB , . CUKI ST II\N C UU RCU 
'! It Iowa .ve nue 

Sun4.)'. ':45 I,m. Chrhrtll" radio hour 
o'er W!\fT. 9:3Q •. m . Church school (or 
III •• ~.. Cia.. lor unl"tlUy .Iud~nll. 
10:30 n.m. lIIomln, wo,..hlp rvlco and 
communion. Sfnnon: Tribal verlUIII 
Unlv ..... l Elhlc.... 6 p.m. B.lhony fel
Inw hlp. COlli UPI''' and dl. 0\, .Ion. a 
D.m. Unl" .. s1I>· , • . Don .1 Macbride ,ud
Itnrlum . Wl'dne d.y. 6 : 1~ p.m . Church 
dinner. 6:30 p.m. Choir practice al 1"_ 
eh"reh. Friday . , p .m . Choir procllet· II 
Ih. church. 

Flk. T H a It OF "'UST, 
I I!NTI . T 

~~~ f. . Co HeIr . i r,. .... 
Sunday. 9:4S '.m. Sunda), .choul. 11 

a.m. V _<>n. rmon: "Mortal and Int · 
mort.l .... Nlif ery . Wednroday, 8 p.m. 
'tc Hmonfa. mf'etln". 0,,11 eKc("pt Sun ... 
d.y . 2 p ,m . Public Tt'odine room at thf' 
Churd,. 

T. P l1L'i! I.UTIl f. KAN C II PEl . 
4ft, t. JdferJo n . trert 
Joltn P. Ch.It'l. p a lor 

SundlY. 9:30 •. nt. Sunday hool I"d 
BIble 01. lO:30 a.m. Divine worahlp. 
ennon: "Chrl •• Ihe Almlahl)'. Son of 

tht Uvine God·' 5:!lO p,m. Gemml Delta 
lIupPf>r Qnd run hour. Monday. B p.m. 
Church member.hlp c18l. Tuo ey. • 
p.m. LMI . Aid will lOoN in Ihe ohurch 
partonr. Mr .. W~lt('r p;, John on \\lUI be 
hOJiltefl . SllltllrdQ~·, 8:30 8.m Saturday 
IIChool. 

(' IIU II OF CIlR I. T 
J\Z I S. Dod , .. 5lred · 

Sunday. 10 .8m. Bible ,Iudy. Subjeci: 

TURDA.:£. NOV. 15. 19,,'-PA E TI£R.E» 

Calendar 
I ,",urod.y, ' :15 pm. BOI11l!bu1ld~1'II meet -

1.1", bwnHS and. O~\·OUon.al mMJnc 
With ,elk by R,,,. Sit re tollo"'ed by a 
hay ride .nd ~(rnhment , 

6:30 a.tn .. low Ina.\! 8 :~ a. rn .• hiatt 
mass. 8:33 '.m .. 10 .... 11\1 • Da,ly m 
at • am. Saturdaym H at 1 :30 a tn •• 

COaALVILLE BIBLE C HURC H 
C.,.I.,IlI , . lewl 

Sunday. . :4~ a.m. Sunday school lor 

T . THOMA MOR E C lIAl'EL ... 
4tl S. Rh ' u Ide . , fv," • 

'Th~ 8.i'nlflt-an<- or ... rlm1"'""h ~ .. rnflo· 
II •. rn. Communion. Wednesday, 7 p.m. 
hd-weell::: devoUol'\l1 fJ\f~1n1" 

• 11 .ces. 10 '50 • . m . Momln, wonhip. 
7:40 p .m. Pre-p ... ye.r oervt... a p .m. 
E"~nln. 101".,1 .nd IOnl 50rvlres Tl>urs
d.y. 7:30 p.m. Prayer meetln. Ind de
\'ollon.tBlble tud,..t the church. 

• e" . Le .... r4 J . 8 ru , • • n. p. lI r ; a_ 
J . Wah., M eEI~be Y"1 a 'i. p. t.r ; Rey. J • 
. ,. •• Reh er, Ph .D .. a ·t , ler. 

Sund.y m ..... :~: 8.' 10 .nd II I 
am. W.eltday 1:10. 7 .nd 7' 
a.m HOI), DIY ma : ) :45. ,. a, 
and 12:l5 o'clock. FI.-.I Friday n 

COM.. NITY C II k C n E Tea 
"' CemftUIIIIl, bluhltlftl" 

Oen oyan O. U ."r t, Dut .r 
SundlY, 8:30 am . ChUl'C'h IChoool lor 

a ... lfe"l. 10:30 a.m • .Hour of wOr'l'hlp .nd 
commuJ1lon. Se-rmo"; "Men" Best 1"-
Itloll, • . " The church will ob.u\,e 
"Loyalty Dlv ." Nu....,r". 8 p.m Oy I~· 
(Uopeor and movies. Son. ..n·rc~ wi)) 
tollow. 

BETHANY I' t LLOW RIP 
Sunday. 8:30 I.m. Church ... hool. 6 

p .m . Supper in the chureh rooms. Wor .. 
hlp Ind dlscu Ion ""rlod 

f IR T II N()!J H L llTJl EkAN C 8 a II 
.V nlle .. Latherall C h wr eh In .... m~rlu. 

D1I-' .. q.tt . .. iI &l arkd tre.e .. 
Rey. Ra lpb r. Kr ael'er. ,.ut or 

Sunday 8:30 a.m. Sund.)· IChool 10:45 
I .m. Momon. worship ~rrnon "Thr 
Garment ', Hem:" 5:30 p.rn. Lutheran 
tUdent IlJnch~n and fe-1towahlp hour a. 

t.,,. Zkln "'''urt:h. 8:30 p,m. Luthltln MU
denl meeU~ al the «nl~r. no" . Carl 
Brnander wJIl spelk. Tu~.y. 7:30 p . rn 
Women ot the church will llleet at lh .. 
church . Wednesday. 2 p.m. Women nt 
the ~hUffh .'neft .t tht church. ., .P.'11 
Choir prlctice .t the ('hurch 

F ill T PRE Bl'T ERI N ( ' UI ' RC' II 
~6 E. lIrlltl I nf"\ 

P. li t . ' on v e il idi. p. lor 
Sund.". 9:30 a m. Church Achoot tf) 

.11 d~partmont.. 10:45 a.m MMnm, 
worship. sermon: "The Wldon Ir 
Ood', Mtrc)· ... N~"'ety '1:30 p .m . WH •• 
mlnfrt~r Jtud~nt ve. per . Dr. Samut"' S 
Oeorle ",,111 p~.k on "Our Chrf tl8n B('
lI.f .... Supper and """Ial hOlir 10 lollow 
5::10 p.m HI-~Iub on ttin, In Ihe ohurct, 
Jounle. • p.m. Unlvenlt)' "f pe-r r\'lcf' 
at tacbrlde auditorium Monday . 12:30 
p.rn. M~n and . fi .lon. lunch~on II lhf' 
Union, , p.lO. Gfonev. chf)lr r{'h~.rt.l . 
Wedne"CIr)' , 12:30 p.Jn . Croup II OlH't
In. with M .... Rob~rt Br ••• "' 926 Sow· 
.,y ,tr.ol. l2 :45 p.m. Roed eulld pol. 
luck luncheon It tht Church, 1 p,m. 
Welt min t~r hoir r hf'lr"al. Thur..cla.v. 
. :30 p.m . Elahlh c"lon~ _upptr "rldoy. 
10:30 I .m . AlI .. dly annUli bawar In the 
rhurch. 11 I .m LlInd,\ffln (or Jt'n ~tr· 
cl. 8:30 D.m . We.,mln.1 ,. M 1 pan· 
("like \lP~r and p.n~ 

Z IO:\, Ll'TII Ek S r lll' lI C II 
f mtrlran Lu t",,.." l onrtrtntt. 
Johluon .nd ftleomfn,ton .trf'4"I~ 

, C· ."rof'hl, pu:tor 
Sundl, , It I!' 8.m. Sunda" h()()1 8:30 

a .III. Stud~n' Bible cl., 1ft:"" om. 01-
\ Ine JPrvicr . Sermon : "Ch"l~l ,a'\ Confl. 
dent't':' :. p.m. Divine erwkf' lind 511" .. 
day )I('h(,)()1 at Sf. John' L\lth~r.n ('hurc:-h 
II huon 5:30 P.," t.ulhera" .lUd."1 
• octltlOIl mc tlnK at the ('hurch . 8:30 
p.m. Supp..-r .nd leHow . hlp hour. Tut' 
day. 7'30 pm. Adult ""mber.hlp <10 . 
Wedn~,odav. 230 p .'" SlI"or leo IInd~r I 
Ihe ... pl~ or.he Ladl~ Aid o<:lelY 

At Iowa 

ROSEMARY 
EASTlACK 

Smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

She says: 
" II"11r Cltr\I"rfi,·ld.~ ),1)" rnll 

smnnr mnrr !I,i/It Irs- h-riln· 
lro"." 

A nation -wide survey sbows 
tbat Chesterfields are TOPS 
with Collect Students from 
coast-to-coast. 

COaAL\' ILLE IIIBLE CR Va C R 
Clral_m., •• "'. 

Sunday. 9 :45 _.m. SundlY hool lor all 
al6. 10:50 .n\ Mornin. worship. "1 : .. 0 
p.m. Pre-pr.yer MU- a p .m. E\ enln. 
• ".,l Ind IOnl orvlces Thurtd.y, 7:30 
p.m. Pny~r meeUn. and devotlona, 
Blblt' 5tud~ .t the- chll~h 

fll ' RCH O F J ES l ' S IIRI T AND 
I. TTER I) V • AINT 

Cenhrt on rao m I . , I.w. U. f •• 
Sunday. 10 I .M. Sunday ~hool. Ie son. 

dottrlnO .nd toHn'"I. 7:30 p.m. Col
lago lOef'tlnl For locllfon can .... ~. 
\Yednec:dR,)', 8 pm. Rf'llef .iOCtet work 
m~lin. 

~T. W f.SCE I. A I ' ( ' lIl' IlC R 
t~(. E. Da. ,. " ,a" . treel 

R~, . • "d.a rct ~' t. 1: II , p . ... . r 
R~ .... .JHf:ph W. " In t . 1.8: ' t , p . ,.r 
Sunda) . 6;30 a.nt. Low Ina . 8 • • m, 

AW Inl"~ Dail), . ma to> at 7 iilnd I :'" 
.. In Saturday conte ... ",fon at S 10 5:30 
nd i 10 1130 p .m. 

. T. P T RI K ' e H aC' II 
Rl . R.v. !\t Ip . .P. trld, O"e. II " pa. C. r 

rhe Rr'·. R.).nond J . Pat h., a l .a f.ll 1 
pa •• r 

5:4.5~ '% and '7:30 a.m . Conlf'5sion$ hea 
Irom 3::10 '0 5 Ind 7 '0 a::IO p.m. on all 
Slturday . d01. belor... HOly DIY' .nd 
Flnl FrldlY" AI on Sunday. fro'" 
minu1e before m. to 5 mlnut btot 
mau. Newman club .ach l\Ieiday ... 
Khool year al 7~30 In lhe tudent ('enle" 

T . lot It'" C RLItC II 
Je."~"'. n alt d L ImA s tn t Ls 

. .. Rev. M , t'. C. II . lUefnberr, , . l et t 

Re". J , W. etun fn . n d Re ... e, U. 
n tf:.t., • ... . .. t p •• te r 

Sundav m. . at 8. 7 :30 9. IO : I~ ."d 
11 ~ 30 a.in, WN"kdey n\8"!" " at 1:30 a .m. \ 
In the convent and at 1:15 and a ."'~ 
in th~ church Nove". ~h:lce!j. Thu"'Sday1 
a' 3. lUld ,~~ p.n\. ConI ona: Satur ... 
d.) II %:30 '0 5:30 and 7 10 8:20 p.m '" 
we-ekday durin. lhp 1:~ a.m. ma afld, 
.fler ih ... Novena rvJc 

IH'R " OF TIlt; N Z AI'lt.N E 
We .ul ~ tI " ' , Um an, mlftl lrr 

Sunday. I :45 p.m ., Church K"hool (or 
all a,es. 2:30 p .m . Worship hour a~ 

nnon. B:t5 p.rn.. Junior ~clel)', . 
N. \' . and 30unl people', meelln.l. 7. 
a,m. EvanaeU tiC .-(vice and liert'rtqn 
WOdnesdo) . 7:30 pm .. mid ..,k prayer 
Jnd prlJ. e hOllr. Saluro .... , '1 :30 p.rn .. 

Ina PI",,'nn •. , 

->2?1~~~('\ty\,~n ·· .. 1 

>!\\toAST'~f -tveRY S~OUttD ~~ ; :.; I 
(IfII'~&it~~ .~y ; 

'"f""""" r'" ~() " 

SUN VALLEY BWT - '~ 
... And bollo"o you u., 
" TOAST" is tho word. 
Ev ... y out.of.door hour 
you .pond i. brightonoel 
with tho.o " warmor 
U~"," cI ••• r Sun Va'
I. y loot •. W. t •• k a tip 
from the Air Corp. 'ilot 
anel built SlIn Vall • ., 
Iftb for YOII . Th • ., hall. 
INatm woaly linin •• , 
wator rop''''n' with 
sturdy ,ultber .oto. ancl 
cuto tio loco in front for 
a feminino touch. Don't 
I.t you, glamour d,op 
with tho tompor.'uro. 
Sl.p in'o a pai, of Sun 
Vall.y loou 'oclay .ncI 
wcrtch yow, charm an'" 
popularity moun'. 

BLACK 

• I 
ll.' 

• I 

· , .... 

., 
.'~ 

MOORE-GRAN DRATH' ! 
=J " , ... 

Give Dad 
" ... 

SOMETHING TO BRAG ABOUT 
Ma nhatta n ... another famous btand newly added 10 the 
already long list 01 "names you know" 01 Aldens ... 
Manhattan. the rtarne men brag about. You can be s ure 

Iha t no matler what the gift. if it bears the Manhattan label. 
he'll like it and love you fOT giving it . 

Choose yow qUt ior Dad from a larq. new selection. 

All ela tic support
ers in gift boxes. 

45e 

New 
shirts 
styled 
forized 

white dress 
wi th popu lar 
collar. San~ 

3.51 

Manha ttan s h 0 r t s 
made of fi nest cot
ton. S a n f o r i z e d. 

1.5. 
Oth er shorts 4ge-89c' 

Mllnhattan han d
kerchiefs in blue, 
brown and maroon 
prints .. . several 
a ttracti ve patterns. 

65e 

Olher pure 
handJtf'rchiers 

linen 
1.19 

Manhattan s p 0 r t 
shirts of finesL spun 
rayon and cotton. 
All sizes in blue, 
yellow, brown, biege 
and maroon. 6.95 

Your Friendly 

Christmas Store 

III 

" .. 

", 

tI· ... 

,I 

~ , 
. .. 

"I • 

I. 

,-

hI 
J ti, 
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Mr. Artistry Comes to Town B!~~.!~,,~!.!~!~!ed Fairall Advertising Award Long-Hairs 
Elecl Bishop 
To Head Group 

in advertising' was awarded to 
Thomas W. Brynes, A4. Daven
port, at an Alpha Delta Sigma 
luncheon Friday. 

llJ. of Michigan Student 
To Speak at Dinner of 
First Christian Church 

The First Christian church wi 
sponsor a church dinner Wedllfl. 
day at 6:15 p. m. featuring RUsStl 
Fuller, president of the Disciples 
of Christ student fellowship, as 
speaker. 

The Long-Hair society elected 
Sam Bishop, A2, Churdan, perma
nent chairman at a meeting yes
terday in the Iowa Union confer
ence rooms. Bishop was appoint
ed temporary chairman of the 
group last Tuesday. 

Members of the Long-hair so
ciety reafIirmed iheir vow against 
haircuts until Iowa City barbers 
reduce the price. Local barbers 
increased the bair cut price from 
75 cents to $1 Nov. 3. 

" I intend to get a haircut within 
the next ten days," said F'red ' 
Kelly, M, Sioux City, "but I don't ., 
intend to get it in Iowa City." AFTER BAND L~ADt:R S'IAN KENTON was IntervIewed over sta

tion WSUI yesterday by Jerry FeniJrer (rIght, above) he Just couldn't 
resist showing off his height (right). Yvu can't really blame hIm 
though when the object of comparison Is pretty Elaine Lenney of 
the WSUI staff. Kenton's band is now tourine the middle west. 
They played at Cedar Rapids Thursday and at Da.venport last nirht. 

The group elected Paul Opstad, 
A2, Iowa City, publicity chairman. 
Members of his committee include 
Dick Fishbaugh, representing Phi 
Kappa Sigma; Tom Doresy, Delta 
Chi , and Bob VanNosirand, Town 
Men's association. 

Kelly was elected chairman oC 
the calling committee. He stated 
that his group will notify all men's 
housing units of meetings. 

Other members of Kelly's com
mittee are Jim Friend, Phi Delta 
Theta representative; Dick John
son, Town Men, and Fred Nord
strum, Quadrangle. 

Tho society voted to hold a 
meeting Monday at 4:30. All pro
fessional and social fraternities, 
dormitories and Town Men will be 
asked to send representatives. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 
HOME ECONOMICS - The 

Home Economics Graduates group 
will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
home economics department, Mac
bride hall. Mabel Snedaker of the 
University elementary school wUl 
speak on "Children's Literature" 
and Dr. Ruth Updegraff of the 
child weliare department will dis
cuss "Children's Activities." 

PHI MU ALUIUNAE - Phi Mu 
alumnae will have a chili supper 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Monk, 234 Lowell 
sireet. Members are requested to 
bl'ing thei!' own table service. 

BOOK REVIEW CLUB-Mrs. 
T. L. Johnson will review "When 
the Mountain Fell" by C.F'. 
Ramuz at the Book Review club's 
luncheon Monday at 12:30 p.m. in 
the foyer of Iowa Union. Mem
bers and former members who 
have not been contacted are asked 
to call the chairman, Mrs. Charles 
Swanson, at 9566. 

UNITARIAN-Pro!. Hew Rob
erts of the college of education 
will speak on "Can Russia Block 
the Marshall Plan?" at the 7 p.m. 
meeting tomorrow of the Fireside 
club, at the Unitarian church. The 
speech will follow a 6 o'clock din
ner. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS
Leave the clubhouse 10 a.m. to
morrow for a thirteen-mile hike. 
Bring your Own lunch. Earl Car
ter will serve as leader. 

Stromsten Completes 
New Edition of J.ext 

Dr. Frank A. Stromstcn, as
sociate professor of zoology, has 
completed revision of the seventh 
edition of "Mammalian Anatomy," 
it was announced yesterday. 

Prof. J. H. Bodin~, zoology ae
,partment head, in making the an
nouncement termed "unusual" the 
publishing of as many as seven 
editions of any text. 

"It's very good," he said, "I! a 
text runs as many as two edit
ions." 

The book. which deals largely 
with the dissection and anatomi
cal study of the cat, was original
ly written by Alvin Davison, a 
student under Stromsten when 
both were at Princeton univer
sity. However, Dr. Stromsten has 
made the six revisions and includ
ed many of his own illustrations. 

The first edition of the text was 
published in 1903. 

(Daily Iowan Photos by DIck Davis) 

* * * * * * 
·Stan Kenton Predicts 

Progressive Jazz Will Move Out of Ballrooms 
And Into Concert Halls--Or Else 

By DICK DAVIS 
Stan Kenion is a man com

manding two languages. Good 
English and even better musIc. 

Concerning music he's got plenty 
to say, startling things like, "Pro
gressive jazz will have to move 
out of the ball rooms and into the 
concert hall if it is to be under
stood ... and if it doesn 't I'll end 
up peddling fish." 

Kenton has a few things to say 
about the 10rthcoming recording 
ban effective Dec. 31. 

He said, "If it continues it will 
kill most of us." Realizing the 
problem of canned music as 
against live talent, Kenton said 
the ban might work if applied to 
cornrnercial users of records onl 
But to take records out of th 
home is out of the question, be
cause "that's where most of our 
music is heard." 

As for Kenton himself, he's a 
good natured fellow who would 
bring a gleam in the eye of a 
football coach looking for a line
man. Standing in his plaid argyle 
sox, he is a shade under 6 feet 
5 inches tall. 

Although Kenton was born on a 
farm outside Wichita, Kan., he 
claWs Los Angeles as his home
town. It was on the west coast 
that fame lirst came to the piano
playing band leader. 

Artistry in Rhythm music re
ceived its lirst break in a small 
dancing spot In Balboa Park., 
Calif., in 1941. Kenton and his 
band have done a lot of traveling 
since that time, but always In the 
same direction-toward the top. 

As for the state of the nation in 
musical tastes, Kenton had two 
remarks. He panned what he 
called, "Ironing board disk 
jockies," like Paul Whiteman, once 
King of Jazz, and Martin Bloch . 
Kenton remarked that neither of 
these men will touch a record un
til it has soid a hali-million 
copies. 

Since Kenton is operating with 
a recently reorganized band, it 
will be sometime before any of his 
new recordings hit the hali-mil
lion mark. 

Kenton stopped in Iowa City 
while enl'Oute from Cedar Rapids 
to Davenport long enough to be 
guest disk pockey on Jerry Fenl
ger's Rhythm Rambles program 
on WSUI. 

Classes Begin Moving 
Into Library Addition 

He'll Surprise Her; 
Get's Last-Finished 
SUI Housing Unit 
Yesterday Charles Imig, 26-

year-old university student vete
ran smiled when he said, "Gosh 
will my wife be surprised." 

Today Imig receives the key to 
404 Finkbine park, the last com
pleted temporary housing unit. 
Mrs. Donna Imig has been out
of-town for the past week and has 
no knowledge of her new home. 

The lmigs, with bheir two chil
dren , have been living in Cedar 
Rapids since Sept. 1946, when 
lmig started school here. 

"Couldn',t find a place to live 
here," he explained, "so I've been 
commuting. 

"Certainly feel fortunate now. 
Donna's all for it. She's willing 
to put up with any Inconvenience 
to be abie to move to Iowa City." 

Imig has been spending 15 hours 
a weelt traveling betwcen school 
and home. 

"I'll have more time to spend 
wibh John and Marcha (his 2-
year-old son and II-month-old 
daughter). Now when I get 
home they're ready for bed, and I 
only get to see them about 15 
minutes in the morning." 

Imig, graduate physiology stu
dent said he was discouraged by 
the long lines at the housing of
fice when he first arrived here. 

"I went to the housing office 
Monday and added my name to 
the list. Wednesday I was noti
fied of my new home," he added." 

Imig doesn't expect to move in 
for a few days. "I want to do 
some ~ainting first and get the 
place fixed up." 

An"derson-
(Continued from pa,e 1) 

born in Oskaloosa Nov. 13, 1900, 
and graduated from Mason City 
high school in 1918. 

He played end at Notre Dame in 
1918-19-20-21, and was the Irish 
captain in 1921. 

He started his coaching career 
at Columbia college of Dubuque 
(now Loras) in 1922. Then he 
coached at DePaul university 01 

Yesterday was moving day for Chicago from 1925 through 1931 
communication skills, geography and at Holy Dross from 1933 to 
and writer's workshop classes, as 1938. 
they began to occupy their new I With one game lelt to be played 
rooms at the reserve library addi- in his sixth season as Iowa coach, 
.tion. Anderson's Hawkeye record now 

The university temporarily ac- stands at 26 games won, 23 lost 
cepted the building Thursday from and 2 ties. In the conference, 
the federal works administration. however, he has won 15, lost 17 
Final acceptance must await com- and tied 2. 
pletion of the chemistry building --~----
addition. "The buildIng should be 
finished about Dec. 1," according 
to R. D.' Sharp of the Metcalf
Hamilton construction company. 

iiW A has already constructed 18 
classroom and seven office bar
racks and the Hillcrest cafeteria 
at the uniVersity as part of its 
$21<1,585 project here 

lIIini Faces BaHered Bucks 
COLUMBUS, 0., {tP)-The sec

ond-longest rivalry in the West
ern conference will be extended 
today at Ohio State stadium as 
Illinois' highly-rated squad meets 
the badly-battered Bucks for the 
34th straiaht year. 

WANTI:D'!! 
. , Siudeni 

For farly Morning Work on Daily Iowan 
See Paul Parker Between 8:00 A. M. & 10 A. M. Today 

At Daily-Iowan OHice 

.' RR Adds 3' 
Holiday Trains 

Three special trains will be 
added to regular run s to carry the 
lfeavy flow of students leaving 
Iowa City tor the Christillas holi
days, Rock Island officials an
nounced yesterday. 

Students should make reserva
tions immediately and purchase 
tickets two weeks in advance, 
Frank E. Meacham, ticket agent, 
said. 

Iowa City to Chicago specials 
will leave here at 2:45 p.m. Dec. 
19 and at 8 a.m. D(lC. 20. They 
will arrive in Chicago at 7:45 p.m. 
and 12:45 p.m. Both trains will 
travel ahead of the B.ockets and 
arrive in time to make all east
bound trains, Meacham said. 

A special will leave low a City 
on Dec. 19 at 4:30 p.m. and arrive 
in Des Moines at 7:20 p.m. If 
business warrents it, the train will 
continue to Omaha, Meacham 
added. 

On Jan. 4, a Chicago to Iowa 
City special train will leave there 
at 2:30 p.m. and arrive in Iowa 
City at 7:30 p.m. 

Meacham warned that all seats 
on the special trains would be by 
reservation. 

HOUSING-
(Continued from page 1) 

and reduce inequalities" under 
present controls, but current con
trols are better than no controls 
at all, he asserted. 

Summerwill felt that the ques
tion persons must decide for them
selves was whether there would 
be more abuses with or without 
rent controls. "It everyone in
terested would participate in the 
hearing. they will probably evolve 
a satisfactory solution," he went 
on. 

"That's what Is needed," h" 
said. "so the board can be armed 
with the opinions of a great num
ber ot people and make more ac-

Laurence R. Fairall, president 
of a Des Moines advertising 
agency, personally awarded the 
prize he established this year. The 
purpose of the award, he explain
ed, is to provide aid and encour
agement to the young men who 
are starting out in the advertiSing 
field. 

The award, paid in eight in
stallments dul'lng the year, will go 
each year to senior or graduate 
students in commerce or journal
ism who show outstanding work 
in advertisi ng. 

Guests at the luncheon were 
Willis W. Mercer, Iowa City; Les
lie G. Moelier, head of the school 
of journalism school; Fred W. 
Pownall, director of pubUcations 
al the university, and Prof. Philip 
W . Burton and Eugene Harlan of 
the advertising department. 

Byrnes will receive his B. A. de
gree in February and hopes to 
continue his studies for an M.A. 
degree. He is past president of 
Alpha Delta Sigma, national pro
fessional advertising fraternity at 
the University of Iowa. He is 
married, and has two children. 

E'airall attended the University 
of Iowa until the middle of his 
junior year when he dropped out 
because of lack of funds. He was 
city editor of the Clinton Adver
tiser and the Des l\1oines Regis
ter before entering the advertis
ing field in 1920. 

In the deed of trust creating the 
award Fairall stated that it is has 
been established "with the hope 
that each -year one promising stu
dent may be encouraged and aided 
in his or her studies in the field 
of advertising, and that the siu
dent may realize to the fullest, the 
advantages and opportunities 
available in the classroom, in the 
libraries, in research or in lec
tures." 

The winner was selected by a 
committee named by the director 
of the school of journalism and 
the dean of the college of com
merce. 

curate and satisfactory recom
mendations than otherwise." 

Adams opposed removal ot 
rent controls personally, he said, 
because of the hardship it would 
work I'n the veteran. 

He mentioned that in other 
cities where controls were re' 
moved, rents went sky high, and 
"$90-a-month vets would have 8 

terrific time making ends meet.'· 
"The public hasn't had a chance 

to express themselves on the Is
sue," Adams said. "and a hea,·· 
ing would clear up a lot ot miS
understanding." 

Persons favoring decontrol wUl 
be well represented at any publIC' 
hearing, a source who refused to 
bo quoted said last night. 

Time and piace of the hcal'llT
probably will be announced Mot.
day after the rent advisory board 
has met, Swisher -said yesteraay. 

CHICKEN DINNER 

Sat. Noon, Nov. 15 
:At The 

Christian Church 
21'7 Iowa Avenue 

Servin&" 10:30 A. M. on. 

Come and brin, your friends. 

DELICIOUS! 
THE PERF,ECl WAY 

TO STARl AN ·EV'ENING 

U you enjoy really Q'Ood. 

food, you'll appreciate our 

lpecialty-lender and luicy 

steaka. We Qive quick. cour

teoua .. mce in an atmos· 

phere which wures you of 

d1ninQ pleaaure. 

Steaks ind Chops 

Our' Specialty 

KENNY'S Steak Shop 
Coralville 

HOLDING THE INITIAL INSTALLMENT of the first annual $750 
Faln.1I Boward in advertising, Thomas W. Byrnes, (right), A<I, Daven
port, receives congratulations from L. R. Fairall, Des Moines, who 
established the award. (Dally Iowan Photo by Joe Shoqulst) 

Palestine Split 
Win Balkanize 
Nalion: Mosse 

The agreement between Russia 
and the United Stales on ihe par
tilion of Palestine will simply 
"Balkanize" that tiny country, 
Prof. George L. Mosse of the de
partment of history told an audi
ence at Hillel house last night. 

Speaking on "The Poiitical Fac
tors" in the second of a series of 
Friday evening forums on Pales
tine, Mosse declared the two new
ly crealed stales "will not remain 
static". 

"When the Jewish sta le gets go
ing and the Arabas get gOing, they 
will wanf to expand into each 
other," Mosse said. "Seeking ad
vantage, they will end up calling 
to one of the big powers for aid." 

The big powers coming in cre
ates a new Balkans-a Jewish 
Rumania or Arab Bulgaria tossed 
between east and west until 
crushed, Mosse said. 

He told how the United Siales 
was slowly taking over ihe former 
activities of Great Britain in the 
Mediterranean area. 

"The U.S. now hos lhc biggest 
share of Arabian oil. It is taking 
o·.'er in Greece and is leading the 
fight for partition of Palestine," 
he said. 

It is evident in Washington, 
Mosse continued, that the U.S. 

doesn't have faith In the partition 
plan. Economic pressures are 
slowly .forcing her into that posi
tion which Britain is leaving. 

Meanwhile, over the horizon 
Russia stands ready to step into 
the picture once the U.S. alienates 
the Arab states, Mosse said. 

The one way out of this game 
of "power politics," Mosse added, 
would have been to follow the 
recommendations of the 1946 
Anglo-American commission call
ing for a unified Arab-Jewish 
state under the trusteeship of the 
U.N. 

S115,000 Wesley , 
Drive Baing Mapped 

The planning commiltee Ior the 
drive to raise $175,000 for a Wes
ley Foundation student center will 
meet tomorrow, Rev. L. L. Dun
nington, Methodist minister said 
yesterday. 

Dr. A. E. Lowe of the Methodist 
board of church extension is head
ing the drive. 

Plans calls for raising $50,000 in 
Iowa City and the remainder from 
statewide contributions. Stu
dents will be aslted to pledge $15,-
000 for the new center, Dunning
ton said. 

The proposed building will house 
activities for the estimated 2,000 
Methodist students on campus, ac
cording to Dunnington. The two 
buildings now in usc accommodate 
only 100, he said. 

Plans for the new building have 
not been approved since the pro
gram is still in the formative 
stage, Dunnington said. 

. . 

Follow the crowds. 

Fuller is a senior in sociology it 
the University of Michigan aDd' 
spending his [all semesler visi\iJlc 
50 colleges and universities On a 
survey of student church work. 

He spent the summer in EIIl'09I, 
attending the O~I) Youth CODltI'. 

ence in Norway and the Lund!. 
berg student confe rence in Swed. 
en. His talk Wc:lnesday will deal 
wilh his experiences at these two 
meetings. 

Reservations for the dinlJel 
must be made by Tuesday noon 
by calling Mrs. Chester Miller It 
6696. The charge is !Ifty cent.! 
per plate. 

Fine Charles Derr $150 
On Intoxication Charge 

Pleai ng guilty of a charge or 
driving while intoxicated, Charies 
H. Derr, route 2, yesterday WI! 

fined $150 in the Johnson county 
district court of Judge James P. 
Gaffney. 

The judge also revoked Derr's 
driving license for 60 days and 
paroled him to County Sheriff Al
bert J. (Pat) Murphy for six 
months. 

Derr was arrested about Oct. 
21 after the car he was driving 
went over an embankment at the 
junction of Highway 6 and River· 
side drive. The car sheared ort 
ten guard posts before stoPPint 
in the middle of Riverside drive. 

Scott Swisher represented Dm. 

Two Pay Court Fines 
Two fines, totaling $30, that were 

imposed by Judge Emil G. Trott 
were paid yesterday in poliCl! 
court. 

Kenneth Mallhess Jr., 219 Ben. 
ton street, paid $17.50 'for speed· 
ing and Norberi Thoman, River· 
Side, forfeited $12.50 tor hunting 
pheasants before the season open. 
ed. 

At Iowa , 

Smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

He says: 

= 

"c !teste rfields contaill more 
S In a kill g f)leasure per unil 
than any otlter cigarette." 

A · nalion-wide survey slit," 
tha t ChesterCields are TOPS 
with College Siudents from 
coast-t~-coast. 

• • the plae,e where students meet 

Follow the crowd to JOE'S pLACE for refreshment and 
relaxation. You're sure to enJoy each and every QIClSl of 
your favorite amber bevera98. Here you can lndul98 in 
friendly conversation in a COll(Jeaial. (OIY atmosphere. 
Follow the "leader" and loin the fun at JOE'S PLACE. 

"Where the ~Iite meet to .sip and chat" 

"We furnish the brew-you furnish the chat" 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Ave. • • Dial 4621 

'. 
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SUI, C ·of C Add ·Support to Coralville·. Dam Site 
No Objections 
Raised During 
Public Hearing 

By FRAN CIIWEI'l'ZER 
The Stale University of Iowa, 

Iowa Cily Chamber of Commerce, 
Iowa Flood Control as~ociation 
and other public groups formally 
Sl'Pported the proposed $12,000,000 
Coralv!lle d .. m at the public hear
'Pg yesterday before Gov. Rob:!r! 
D. Blue's investigating committee 
In the Community building. 

Public testimony dul"ing the all
day hearing failed to uncover any 
serious objections to the dam ~ih. 
No delinite agreement was reach
ed, however, as to the choice of 
the Hoosier or Turkey creek sites. 

-• Art Department Exhibits 
14 Prints in New York 

Fourteen prints by 12 students 
and faculty members of the art 
department are being exhibited 
at the Society ot American etch
ers, engravers, lithographers and 

woodcutters annual show in New 
York City New. 12 to Dec. 3. 

Work was accepted from Mal
colm Myers, Karl Richards, Bud 
Black, Donn Steward, Arthur Le
vine, Paul Brach, Ray French, 
J ane Rogers, Helen Carter, Phil 
Wigg, and Prot. U1fert Wilke. 

Chairman H. Garland Hershey, 
state geologist, ~aid, "The public 
will be given until Dec. 1 to sub
mit pny statcments that wcre not 
turned in at today's hearing." 

Hershey said, "The commiltee 
will meet immediately to consid
er lhe statements and testimony," 
in order to make a report to Blue 
as soon as possible. Blue has un
til Jan. 3 to send his recommen
dations to Washington, D. C. 

Proposed Turkey and Hoosier Creek Dam Sites 

Hospital Opens Hotel Annex 
......-... , 

The university's recomnlenda
lions, submltted by Prof. Fred
trle G. Higbee of the college of 
tllflneering, indicated that "they 
were representing the Interests 
o[ the city of Iowa City as well 
as tile university ill their peti
tion." 

GATHERED AROUND a map of Iowa and the unIversity are (leU to rlr M) J . W. Howe. ed L. 
Ashton, E. G. IJI&-bee, all of the unlver ity's college 0 f engineerillg; Da vid Dal1cer. secretary of the late 
Board of Education: Col. W. N. Leaf, district engineer of Rock I land, UI.; and II. Garland Harshey. 
state geologist and chairman of Gov. Blue's speclill c ommittee. (Dally Iowan Photo by Dick Davis) 

McGRATH~ Satira 'Very Tender' Dads OK Plan To Buy 
While Lover Died 

According to the recommenda
tions, the university supports and 
approves the federal project be
cause adequate flood-control will: 

(Continued from page 1) HAVANA (JP) - A nurse tes- 100 Gum Machines 
et· than Washington, as the seat of 
the government of the American 
people." 

titled yesterday that Patricia iii 
(Satria) Schmidt and John Les- ~fiC C:mmunity Dads executive 

1. Conserve and prolect a huge 
investment in this university. 

2. Make more economical future 
construction possible. 

3. Guarantee uninterrupted ed
calional and medical services to 
the stale. 

t Facilitate the development 
and beautification of a mile long 
river ca mpus. 

5. Provide greater recreational 
[acilities for a larger concentra
tion of citizens, and at no ex-
1lense to the state or its taxpay
ers. 

As a result of the floods of 1944 
and 1947, the university has suf
fered over $50,000 in flood dam

Secretary of Treasut·y John 
Snyder warned the convention 
that aid to Europe .will not be 
given unconditionally - that the 
U. S. will "assure itself thal the 
most effective usc is made of the 
recipients' resources and that ef
fective use is made of aid trom 
thc U. S." 

"Both the interim aid program 
and the long range aid are con
ceived wilh full realization, of the 
fact that our own resources arc 
not inexhaustible." 

Cripps Succeeds Dalton 
In .British Cabinet Post 

age to property. "At the crest or LONDON (JP) - Sir SlafCord 
the 1947 flood," according to Hig- Cripps, known to his countrymen 

bee, "only a lew inches of soggy as "the A,postle of Austerity," 
dike stood between the campus assumed almost complete control 
and disaster . . . inches that sav- oC Britain's entire economy yes
cd some 380 veterans and their lerduy, succeeding Hugh Dulton as 
families from evacuation." chancellor of the exchequer. 

The Iowa City board or educa- An informant close to Prime 
lion approved Higbee's statement Minister Attlee said Cripps could 
supporting the project. be expected to steer an orthodox 

Unanimous support from gov- economic course for this burdened 
ernment agencies, county, state nation which would be farther to 
and federal officials, J 0 c a I the right than that followed by 
rroups, companies, associations Dalton. 
and individuals was expressed Altlee's senior ministers met in 
before the special committee. emergency session during the day 

ter Mee were "very tender" with 
each other while Moe was being 
taken to a hospital operating room 
shortly aIter he was shot last 
April 7. 

Mee, a Chicago altorney, died 
five days later. Miss Schmidt, 
22-yc:ar-old dancer from Toledo, 
Ohio, is on trinl charged with 
murdering him. 

Miss Schmidt kissed the dying 
;M:ee and they acted "like a loving 
couple," the nurse told the cow·t. 

Minnie's 50 Kids 
Ride Free on Bus 

PEORIA, ILL., (JP)-Peorlo's bus 
system got taken (OL' a ride yes
terday. 

The sYstem issues weekly pass
es for $1. These enliUe adults to 
ride any time-nnd the passes are 
transferable. Children under 6 

don't have to pay. 
Yesterday Mrs. Minnie Graham 
Yesterday Mrs. Minnie Graham, 

a kindergarten teacher at Mc
Kinley school, promised her 50 
charges a trip downlown to sce 
a miniature circus and ride on a 

The Towa City Chamber of to prepare for a full-scale conser
Commerce urged early construc- va live onslaught stemming from 
lion of the Coralville dam. The Dalton's "g r a v e indiscretion." 
chamber's representative, Ally. Dalton relinquished his post at the 
D. C. Nolan , said this constructlon hend of the treasury aner apalo- miniature train. 
would (1) limit the Iowa river to gizing to the house of commons A bus, promised by Ihe school, 
a l2-fool crest nnd permit per- lor premalurely disclosing budget didn't show up. So Mrs. Graham 
manent develoPlnenl o[ valuable information lo a newspaperman. borrowed a fellow teacher's pass 
properly in the area now subject for herself and herded the 50 kin
to recurring floods; (2) eliminate Iowa. State Vegetable Growers dergarteners on 'a city bus. She 
construction of periodical repail's association, who "favored the showed the driver her pass and 
to state and county highways; dam project stronglY." told him the youngsters were all 
(3) eliminate disruption of street I Col. William N. Leal, dislrict under 6. 
traffic in the state and interstate; engineer of Rock Island, Ill., "OK, lady, that's the rules," the 
and (4) preserve farm properlY pointed out tha wherever located, harried driver said. 

on community youth nctiviUes de
cided to install 100 gum machines 
in Iowa City at a meeting Thurs
day night. 

Clyde O. Ulrich, l'epresenting 
the Ford Gum company estimates 
revenuc from each machine at 
about 50 cenls per month . 

The Dads get 20 percent, and 
their share wilt be used for com
munity youth activities. 

Locations for the machines are 
donated by store owners as their 
contribution to youth aclivities. 

F. R. Mason who buys the ma
chines from the Ford Gum com
pany and signs the contract with 
the Dads, suggested Iilling sta
tions, restaurants and grocery 
stores as best loeations. 

The executive committee com
posed of Rev. Donov;ln G. Hart, 
C. B. Krilla, William H. Gran
drath, James M. Callahan, "Walt" 
Smith, George Faney and Frank 
Fryau! Jr. will hold a social meet
ing Monday, Nov. 17, al 8 p.m. 
.at the City hall council chamber. 
The Dads will sign a contract for 
the machines then. 

An amateur boxing show for 
Dec. 1 will be planned at the next 
regular meeting Thursday, Nov. 
20. 

Praises Graek Reforms 
ATHENS (JP) - Dwight Gris

wold, chief of the U.S. aid mis
sion to Greece, said yesterday the 
new Greek reform measures 
would provide "a solid founda
lion for Greek economic recov
ery." 

He said in a statement that, as 
a result of such measures 8S the 
balanced budget, regulation of 
imports and exports, wage stabi
lization and the reconstruction 
program, substantial increases in 
industrial production might be ex_ 
pected. 

The Univer~ity hospi!';)l, with 
many characteristic3 of a minia
ture city, has added a hotel nnnex 
for out-patients who must stay 
over-night. 

Four cottages, originally plan
ned I01' university housing, make 
up the hotel annex. Located di, 
recUy south of the hospital, they 
provide convenient housing for 
indigent palienls. 

These patients are brought here 
from lheir homes throughout the 
state by hospital ambulance ser
vice. Since nurse's care Is not 
necessary, they are able to com
mute rcadily between the units 
and the hospital for medical con
sultation. 
All accomodalions are paid Cor by 
bourd at the hospital cafeterIa. 
the state. 

For many years Hotel Van Me
ter was used tor over-night pa
tients, and they were transfer
red to the hospital by taxi. In 
1943 the hospital opened two 
wards as hotel units. This nec-

Legion To Explain 
61 Playschool Work 

The work of the Gl playground 
on the UniverSity of Iowa cam- I 
pus will be explained at a pro
gmm following the 7:30 p.m. 
meeting of the American Legion 
auxiliary in the Legion rooms at 
the Community buildJng. 

The playschool, held in the 
basement of the Congregational 
churCh, is sponsCU"ed by the 
United Married Students organi
zation and the lowa Stale depart
ment of the Legion auxiliary. 

Playground talks and pictures 
will be r!!presenled by Mrs. S. 
M. Strake, who will give histori
cal bnckground; Mrs. Allen Rut
enbcck, teacher; Mrs. Joan Cho
pek, school nurse; Mrs. George 
deSchweinilz, who ,will show a 
motion picture and Roger Barnt, 
who will talk on "Playground 
Areas on the SUI Campus." 

Serving on the social committee 
will be Mrs. Rex Day, chairman, 
Mrs. Mabel Hicks, Mrs. James 
Herring and Mrs. Julia Edwards. 
Mrs. L. E. Clark will be in charge 
of hospilali ty. 

The public is invlled to attend 
the program, the chlllrman said. 

values and productive lands now the reservoir would not be for The kids had a wonderful lime 
\subject Lo floods. watcr storage but would be a downLown. Then they returned to 
I The secretary of the Amana so- Hood control project to cut dam- schooL-on another city bus, free 
ciety filed a copy of the 1946 hear- aging peaks off flood waters and of charge. 

~w~~R~~~~~n-~~t~wMlr~ma~_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
eers. The colonies formerly ap- Leaf approved the Turkey creek S' 
proved the Turkey creek site, nine site even though it would neces-
miles up from the university dam. sitale changing Lake Macbride. 

William F. Morrison, represent- According to plan, the lake would 
ing Coralville, testified that the be raised 30 feet, providing a "per
dam "would be a benefit" to any manent Jake five times as large as 
lown or farm along the Iowa riv- the present one." Construction 
er. Morrison said that during the cost for the Turkey creek site 
flOOds of 1944 and 1947 the people is greaLer, Leaf pointed out, but 
of Coralville experienced: explained it would be "sufficient" 

. 1. Flooding of highways and to protect the Iowa flood plains. 
streets, necessitating a. detour of Questions were raised concern-
19 miles to Iowa City for workers ing the reimbursement to the 
and travelers. farmers who will lose land during 

2. Building of earlhen dams of the project. 
great expense to the community. A special group of army engin-

3. Flooding of basements in eers will appraise and pay "more 
homes, both an expense and dan- than l"easonable" prices for farms 
ger to the foundations. and possessions, Leaf assured 

4. Stagnant water and a slow-up them. Agricultural land would be 
of sewage disposal, a menace to leased to farmers because the res
the health of the community. ervoir would be filled only par t 

5. Evacuation of homes left un- of the year, except for a smaIl 
.safe by the floods. permanent conservation pool. 

Flood losses on the vegetable Leaf estimated 16,000 of the to-
Imds and to farms In the vleln- tal 30,000 acres included In the 
fly of Britt, Garner, Crystal project are tillable and upon com- I 
14t.ke and Forest Lake were pletion oC the reservoir, some 12,
"severe," according to C. L. 000 of the acres could be cultivat-

I Filch, IIOOretary-treasurer of the ed 15 out of 16 years. 

t ' 

The University Directory 
now on sale at 

- local bookstores and 

The Department of Publications 
W-9 Eas~ 1Iall 

$ .65 pcr eopy 

ATTENTION! 
24 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 

We are now running Iowa City'S most 

modern cleaning equipment night and 

day. This enables you to get your cleaning 

within 24 HOURS after you send it, 

C.O.D. CLEANERS 
• 

114 S. Capitol Dial 4433 

. ... .' - .- , •. 

ssarily cut down the bed space 
availab le for interned patients. 

The hospital census a year aio 
averaged about 700 patients daily. 
Opening of a regular word which 
had been closed down and the 
shift of out-patients to the new 
hotel annex makes space for 760 
patients daily. This wlll mean an 
increase of 22.000 pnlient days 
during Lhe yea r. 

The hoteL units, one tor men and 
one COl' women, will accommodate 
36 patients each. One section is 
now in operation, and hospital 
adminislntors expect to open the 
other lieclion wlihln the next two 
weeks. 

Now Available! 

3 DAY 
Cleaning & Laundry 

Service 

6.95 

The bloll" of the y.or : . . superlotives 
connot ad.qllately describe the 

beouty of this wonderful blous •. The 
tucked bib is topped with a 

Fr.nch.pippd neck lin ••.. thll' 
')(quisit. V.nise,typ' lace yoke is 

brilliantly dy.d to motdl the fine 
royon crep •. In colors to go with your 

smartest suits and skirts; 
sizes 32 to 38. Buy twoV- -

DUNN'S 

AS USUAL 
OUR RATES ON FOOTBALL DAYS 

WILL BE 

25c PER 
PERSON 

THIS RATE WILL BE EFFECTIVE FROM 

11 i. m. 10 Midnight 
due to the fact that the starting time of the game has been 

moved up to 1 :30 p, M" we are putting our "Football Days" 

Rate into effect one hour earlier. 

NO PARKING WORRIES 
Go the Saf., Sure, San. 

YELLOW·CAB WAY . 
I. 

YELLOW·CHECKER CAB CO. 
DIAL 3131 

, 1 , .. -. 

, 

n 

. 

I' 



: JIB 

The Dady Iowan 
J:STABLISHm 1181 

.... bllabed dan, exeel't Monda,. b,. 
~,""I TubUcr.JOIl8, Jnc. Ent~ .. 
IIeCOnd cia.. fhall m.tter at the postollic. 
.. I ....... City. low •• undft' ~ act 01 
~ of M.~.:l\ 2. 1878. 

rR.£D M. POWNALL, P .. bllshu 
'Wi'!"LY STRINGHAM. Bu.dn_ 

Manlier 
R. BRUCE HUGHES. billa. 

SUb.ctlPtlon rate.-By carrlet In Iowa 
1,lty • centJ weekly or ., per year :n 
advance; I1x month • .,.6:1; Ihree months 
fl .lIO. Ry ""all Ln Iowa ".S~ J'U year; 
11K _'lIo '>. ".110: three mon!>"- P. All 
other""", .ubsrrlp:lona .. per year; I1x 
_ths ,4.25; three months p.25-

JI!:MBD or THZ A8SOCIA'I'IlD PRKIIII 
The AuodatI!d Pre. 1a entitled ea· 

clualvel:Y to the 11M for repubUeation of 
all Ihe local n .... printed In tbla new • 
POIlU. .. ,.,eIl .. aU AP newt dl.
pole_ 

Board of TrwIte .. LeaU. O. Moeller. 
Klrk. B. Porter. A. Cra\a BalJ'd. Paul R. 
Olson, Dorothea DavJdson, Jack O'Brien, 
Lest .. r Brooks. Loy M. Booton. Sieve 
DInnin •. 

TJ:LJ:PBONa 
__ OW"" ..................... GI1 
ICdlloJ1aJ OWce ..................... 4U1 
SocielY OWce ......................... II 

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 15, 1947 

---------------------
'1 Want to Be Like Stalin' 

(Pi/Ill 1'n a .9 "irs) 
So fill' w(' Jlnve eonRidel.·pd a general ll{lpt'oi.a1 of Soviet edn· 

calion by Ule alithol'S of J Want to Ro Liko , talill, DI·. Gcorge S. 
ounts and ueia P. JJodge of olumbin university, And eight 

pr.il1cip1e~ of Soviet edncation. 
1 Wa11 t to Be Eike , talin is a translation or portions of the text· 

book Pedagogy approved in 194.6 bj' the o"ict ministry of edtt· 
cation to tell Rl1Rl;ian teaeherfl about Iheir jobs. The eight pl' in· 
eiples were pl'e~ent d in that offici a l t xt. 

'l'oday we shall pre ent the six eli. turbing characteristics of 
the Soviet edu('nliol1ll1 system IlS seen by COllnts and Lodge. 

rl'omllLTOW we shall conelud this flet'it>. wilh eomm(,l1t. and 
opiniollf;. 

(All quotAtions in toduy1s Ill'licle, exeopt where nOled, arc from 
the author. ' inj.roduction Lo 1 Want let JJ Like Stalitl.) 

1. '} '1110 {fI'eot m.IJths (11'0 l)('ill{J bm'/t in l"e lIIind 0/ tile 1}Olt1l0 1 

"ono aboul lhems('lws I1nl1 Ihe olh('1' nbonl th 1'1' t of the 
wodel." • 

'rhi. myth·building llTorr .. -W11ich "every p{'op1e is ~ol'e 01' 

ll's~ guilty of," bnt not too often to sn~h a c1egrOO--~l1l'nt . heR a 
hy to tho maintenAllc(' of blll'I'i('t'S agall1st the out. Ide world. 
"'rh(' Soviet Union is glorifi('cl Il tIll' richest nnd mo.'t powel'ful 
('ountl'Y in Ihe world." 

By the snme token , th(' capitalist wodd i. "forced into the 
hal. It mold of Ml1n:ian thol1~ht." Am rican hi. tory is intel'c('pt. 
cd til'; a srriPH of rpiRocles in hI' (lluss slmggle. Lincoln waH 
assassillatccl at the beh('st or eapitali. ts Imcl slaveholder . . There 
is "no reference 10 the Bill of nights, to l)olitical liberty, to pop-
1I1n I' rule, 10 llublie education, or to the relatively hiA'h stulldal'd 
of li"ill.~ in th(' Un it('c1 I tates." 

2. Pot"i(i/islII 011r/ i1f\1 1'.1' i. In m'c bring .~ynlhrsi:u({. "'['he (,llrl:rlll 

C'mphasiH on palriotism in Hoviet education hAs been ('eJlwll'd 01' 

exc('cclec1 in om' tim(' only by thr fascist totalital'illn powel'~, 110t· 
, 1 A ".. l " IIhl.v Orrman)" .Jnpfll1 fl1l(} tilly." M1'Ong m(,SSWlllC no e 

runfl tlll'OU<' }1 Russian pclllcation. 
3. i1 "/a.lliastir loyally 10 Slnihl and the ('OlJ11ltlt11ist party" is 

being built up in the mind of youth. "Stalin's picture hangs. in 
(lve/'v das mom !lnd SLlilin's name is invoked at every gathermg 
or a~semb]y oJ. rlli1dren or youth," 

IIr i~ llH' Rymbol of lJlliional power Rl1d glory. " "l'hc lallt :vords 
of a c('\rbl'!lted partislln womlln leader, as she faced excclltlOll at 
the hllnd. of the Grrman fmleists, were: 'Fear not. Stalin i with 
l1 .. StAlin will come'." 

·1. '1'he N'Issialis .~rr ln to be srpking to makc thcil' con11t,,!) self. 
sufficient. "Again and a~ain lhc point is streRsec1 that cleep love 
of the Motlwl'lancl mliRI b(' linked with bitter hatred of all en· 
emi('s." 

'I'he l'erlrr(JoOJl "('onluins no mention of the United Notions or 
of thr (l('~il'llbility of the (k dopment of ul1Clel'standing of the 
('ultm'e/l ami 1I1stitlllionR oj' I hn Yllriou~ notions of the earth." 

fi. ],;II[r is sa;d olinlll drmoe!'r/f)1 i11 the rr7l1roli{))wl liicml/tl·('. 
'I'h tCI'lTI ,'cry RC'ldolTI appear.' in the P(I,d(l(JoOY. '1'hc qncstion of 
political liberty in the American senRe "is apparently di, po.'ed of 
b~' de 'loring that the ,'ovi t Union is a cl8~. Ie s .'0 iety, that the 
oft'iciul Icncll' rship is completely devoted 1.0 the welfare of the 
people, nne1 that consequently A'C'nuine conflict oC int('re. ts be· 
tW(I('n Ih c indiyiduul and tile stn le si mply ('/lunot ('XiRt." 

fl. III .~ 1I1l1. "11t (' HlI s.~i(/ns srrm /0 be building a /ilcocl'Ocy Oll /llf' 

philosophical fOllndut iom; of matt'rialil';lTI." 
'I'he only histOl'ical pandlrl if; to bl' fOllnd "in the religions 

slates of th{' Pl1st ." rl'll(' four major prophels AI'C MIlI'X, Eng(']s, 
IJC'nin find Rtalin. "[E William ,Tumt'. werc writing his The lT~wi· 
cUrs of Rrli{f ioll s R.r7JI'I·icIII·(' loday, he l/l1(lollbtedly wou ld d('vot(' 
a long ('hapler to ~oYict ('ommllnism." 

The nus. ians ('\,en hllYC Ihpi!' own apocalypse: "They bclieve aR 
('('rlllinl), in thl' nltimllt(' tl'illmph of 'omnmniRm on the earth as 
th(' (,lid" 'hrislinnH h~li C'\'C'd in tIl(' 'Ileeonrl coming-'." 

. (To Be (lalldl/fled '1. '01110 1'1'(111) 

We Need More Schools Like It 
Princeton Univ(,l':ity hm! seate(] opposite him. 

rC'Cl' ivccl over one million dol- On I hr nth('I' IHlIld, thl' union 
lal 'S from a 11111llbl'r of corporll · official, who llncl~I'RtnnilR the 
t ions and the '10 to ('stablish problem. of the worl<cr, oft n 
a school of industriall'clations. fails to considl' l' Ihr function 

~uch cooperation as lhis be· of indust)'\' in the Am('rican 
twC'cn th(' two forces is II 1'n1'· economy .. In his i1rive to 
ity 011 1he indns11'ial scenc. ach ieve labol"s objcctive, he 

Both ]'C'COgl1izc their n eed oft n rrfllses to oeeept any rc· 
for intclJigC'nt young men Rponsibility 1'0[, the. cond ition 
trained in thr field of indus- of his employet' comp etitively. 
trial 1't'lationK. The hi~h pow. Labor unions l1('('d more 
(I1'('(] eOl'pol'ation exec ll tive con Riclney Hillmllns-men with It 

master th e problems or p l'O· tlrol'ongh cconomic backgrounel 
duction and eli. tribntion, y~L who understllnd the pl'obl('ms 
when it comes 1:0 .olving thc of indllsh'y Ilf! We'll AR those cli· 
hUlllHn pl'oblC'ms involved in r('etl~r concern('d wltb the 
labor relations, 11 oftrn failF! to Pt'ineetoll universily i~ a 
hOl'ribly . ')'hc eXf'cntiye haR 1'1;'- work('r. 
Illizec1 his c1isac1vantag at th 'I'hiF! rinallcial contribut ion 
blll'gllininO' tabl ('--he WIIS 110 ",is(' attempt on thc part of 
nralrh for" tIl!' qnirk-witt('o, Ilg· elleh Ride to train its men in 
~I'~ssivc labol' rC'prC'sC'nlntive the pl'oblem. of 1he oth('l'. 

Stafford Cripps-England's Strong Man 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst the cabinet's loss o[ prestige and 

By J. M. ROBERTS. JR. fuve to resignalion. But, aside from 

The strange mixup in which the wish that Dalton's removal 
Hugh Dalton became involved ov~r I could have been acc?mplis~e? in 
the premature revelation of hIS some other way, Prime Mmlster 
budget proposals has milde Sir Attlee probably seized upon it 
Stafford Cripps the strong man of as an opportunity. Dalton has been 
BritaIn, overshadowing even the the butt of extreme criticism 
prime minister as the badly shaken throughout England, while the 
cabinet regroups its forces for con_ peOI1le have frequently demon
tinuation of the fight fol' Britain's ntratl!d a great faith in Cripps, 
economic liCe. By makin, OrlPPs .he virtual 

Cripps, a wealthy man who has dictatol' 01 Britain's domestic af
spent a great portion of his life fairs, then, the Laborites have 
trying to improve the lot of the placed aU theiT egp in the only 
British common man, is recognized basket which gives much promise 
as one of the finest minds in Eng- of holding them. 
land, and a crack administrator. Cripps' job is to see that Brltlsh 
He is strong lor state planning and industrial production reaches the 
as chanceUor of the exchequer on point where the world will need 
top oC his other job as Britain's pounds as well as dbllars With 
economic czar, he probably has which to trade. There are incrcas_ 
more power 1'01' planning than ing signs of an upturn In Brit
any other man ever held In n ain's sit~tlon. tHe a~ yet un
democratic state. nationalized steel industry is show-

Under British trndition, DaHon's ing the way toward accomplish
predicament left him no alterna-' ment of production quotas. October . 

I'D RATHE, BE RIGHT , fALL MA~EUVERS 

81)11{£ f)1f}N'1 
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Plea for Price Control 
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ten IlIV." I.elude han a wrlUen alredare, 
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By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
The Marshall Plan is almost 

certain to keep prices high. It 
may rn1se them. In iact the 
Marshall plan is probably the 
chief psychological factor under
pinning our present high price 
structure. H it were ~nnounced 
tomorrow that the Marshall ptan 

it Is entirely possible that 
tl)e long-expect

break in com
ity pI' I ce~ 

I d lollow 
n a matter 
days, 0 l' 

e e k s. There 
probably 

ity trad
ers who have 
never been near
er Europe tha,n 
T u 1 sa, Okla., 

who are just as anxious lor the 
Marshall plan to go through as any 
harried assistant food minister on 
continent. They can use it in 
their business. 

Allihis makes it mandatory that 
the Marshall plan be accompani
ed by some system of price con
trol, or of subsidies. You can
not, in 1947. make the people in 
the side streets pay the cost of 
carrying through a great nalionol 
plan. If this is truly a )1ationnl 
plan. its social cost must be nil
lionalized. 

Only through price control can 
anything like equality of sacrifice 
be assessed against gl'owers, pro
ducers, processors, brokers, trad
ers, all of whom supposedly have 
a stake in this big national enter
prise. 

Without price control, the Mar
shall plan becomes Cor them only 
the windfall of a huge, new and 
insatiable customer. who will keep 
the values o( their inventories 
headed UP. at the cost only of a 

LOeil Houshl1 Still Critical as ~~::~~~~~:I~:~~~:~~~re~~~:~~~; 
out price control. the Marshall 

Rent Chiefs Ponder Decontrol -"Before lhe war we issued at 
least 200 permits annually." City 

By PJ[YL WHITE in Iowa City to meet demand." I Engineer Fred Gartzke said. 
A survey of local realtors yes- "We still have a long way to go," 

Has the housing demand been terday revealed 15 houses were he added. "befbre we reach those 
relieved in Iowa City? Will pre- available for purchase. They had figures again." 
sent ahd planned construction none for rental. Three of the If rent control is removed, 
meet the local demand? twelve real estate men inter- Whiting claimed, more people will 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: Sam Whiting, local realtor, viewed had no available houses. be encouraged to build here. "I 
gave an affirmative reply yester- H fl' I C.t know several people interested .n 

One I'lay listen someWhat im- day. Facts from local bUsiness .omes or sa e m owa I y constructing apartment houses 
passivel!r to the arguments for and men and city and university oi- varied (rom a $3,000 three room h .. h dded "but they will not 
against pet ownership in the mar- ficials indicated the housing de- cabin to a $15,000 five room house. e~:idere i~ und~r the present set-
ried stuoients housing areas al1d mand has not been relieved. The larger houses (seven and ~~." 
still maiutain his own opinion These questions must be an- eight rooms) were divided into Although there is no control of 
concernin!~ the matter, but, when swered before the national hous- apartments. rentals on new buJldings, Whit-
one person bec0I1'es so assumptive ing expeditet will consider l'e- Three of the available houses ing explained, these people Ceal' 
as to say that public opinion is moving rent controls here. were on unpaved streets. Heat- the donger of having it slapped 
unanimously ;n favor of the pets, The local rent adVisory board ing facilities ranged lrom gas back on. 
it's time for a rebuttal. will hold a public hearing next burners to oil heating. A one- " I admit the costs of labor and 

A recent Da ily Iowan editorial week, said Chairman Dr. Jacob year-old five room house was sel- materials are high. These prices 
and numerous letters speak to Swisher, "to give Iowa CIUan! a ing for $12,000. The price of a will adjust in the next two years, 
defend pet owners from housing chance to guide the board in its house buill 25 years ago WllS however ... 
officials "double-tillk." Who is recommendation to the national $9,500. Wh iting said he believed the 
going to defend the majority with- housing expediter." Whiling claimed these figures university's temporary housing 
out pets who signed leases which Recommendations are being represented the average number project was responsible lor re
stated that their possessions and sent to the national housing ex- of available homes in pre-war lieving the pressure here. 
children will be protected from pediter from cities throughout the years. According to Mrs. W. L. Cupp 
dogs? . . . country 011 the question of con- All reallbrs interviewed claim- of the University housing assign-

... And now comes the "threat" tinuing rent control temporarily. ed it was a "bad season" and ex- ment office, 443 names are on the 
that pet owners will quit school if Unless congress passes a new pressed hope for immediate housing waiting list. Two hun-
they can't keep their pets. To me, law the existing lederal rent con- change. dred and seventy of these wan~ 

llan rTjust degenerate into a plan 
for taking lood from our poor and 
giving it to Europe's poor . 11 
that degenerlltion shOUld take 
place, the shine will go olr the 
Plan. 

It is . folly. to Iry to let supply 
and demand take care of prices 
now. The law of supply and de
mand operates only lor normal 
variations in supply and in de
mood. The Manhall plan is not 
a Ilormal vaTiation. No one can 
argue Ior the Marshall plan and 
Jlso fol' the law of supply and de
mand without pulling himseH in 
the position of nsserting that it ;s 
correcl and proper to charge $20 
for a sandwich during an carth
qUjlke. It isn't; deep in our soc
ial consciences we know it isn't. 

We cannot, in good morality. 
gp em saying thai "we" are mal,
ing this sacrifice, "we" are feed
ing Europe, etc., on a basis that 
Ineans inGreased wealth lor some. 
increased str ingency for others. 
That would be a kind of !lIm-

llamming of ourseives and iIIt 
world. "We" is n kind of sar:r~ 
word; it must always lruly meaA 
we; and we can go Into a crusadt. 
as into equity, only with clea 
hands. 

For the Marsh all plan is design. 
cd to promote stabil ity, and it 
would be disastrous if an incrw. 
ed stability were obtained in Eur· 
ope at the cost of a relative de
cline in stability here. That ~ 
not a necessary part of ihe .calcu· 
lated risk which Secre1ary ~r. 
shall has persunded us we m 
undertake. But if we adopt Iht 
Marshall plan without price con· 
trol, we may indeed find that Vif 

have let go each other's hands 
here at home, during a dark hour. 

Who can say with conviction 
that the weight of the Maf5hlli 
plan, in the rorm of uncontrolled 
pl'ice inCI'e~l ses must necessarily 
fall, wi th savage violence~ Oft Ihe 
exposed poor, like an old·fashion· 
ed run on on uninsured bank, or 
a fire In an uninspected buildin!? 
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UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 
Saturday. Nov. 15 I 7:30 p. m. Iowa chap1er. 

DAD'S DAY. American Chemical society; ad· 
1:30 p. m. Football: Minnesotn dress by DI· . R. IT. Burris on "ISl)o 

vs. Iowa, Iowa stadiu~. topic Traces," Chemistry auditor-
8 p.m. Concert by VIctor Borge, 

Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Nov. 16 

8 p. m. Vesper service: Ad
dress by Paul Hutchinson. edItor 
of Christian Cenlury, on "Chris
tians Speak to a Pani!' Strici,en 
World." Macbl'ide auditorium 
(General public invited) 

Monday, Nov. 17 

8 p. m. Humanities society: 
Lecture and discussion by Dr. 
Paul Hutchinson. senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol 

Tuesday, Nov. 18 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of affiliat

ed students, American Institute cf 
Chemical engineers, Chemistr:v 
auditorium 

7:30 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi ini
tiation at home or O. E. Nybak
ken. 1502 Sheridan avenue 

8 p. m. University play, UnI
versity theatre 

4:30 
pective 
hall 

Wednesday, Nov. 19 
p. m. Meeting ror pros· 
teachers, 22] A SchaeHer 

ium 
7:45 p. m. United World 'Fed· 

el'alists, YMCA conferen ce rooM! 
8 p. m. Concert by Universitj 

symphony orchestra. Iown Union 
8 p. m. University ploy, Uni· 

versity play. University Ihealrf 
Thurs(lay. Nov. 20 

4 :30 p. m. Information First, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol 

4:30 p. m. Parliamentary law 
class, 221A Schaeffer hall 

7:00 p. m . Associated Stu· 
dents of Engineering. Chemistry 
auditorium 

8:00 p. m. Lecture by Prot.} .. 
Roberts on "The 'Secret' or !be 
Atom Bomb." Mncbride auditor· 
ium 

8:00 p. m. University 'Piny, 
University theatre 

8:00 p. m . Danish Gym leam, 
Field house 

9 p. m. Dance, TI'ianglc Club 
Fl'idny, Nov. 21 

9 p. m. Spinsters SPI:ee, 10'1/3 
Union 

(For Intormatlon regardlnf dates beyond this Iched.I., ...... 
llervaUon In the omee ot the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
ALL ID CARD HOLDERS 

All holders of student identifi
cation cards are reminded that 
these cards are non-transferable. 
Any cards found being illegally 
used will be withheld and persons 
to whom the cards are Issued will 
be deprived of their use. 

NOTICES 
BOTANY SEMINAR 

Botany Seminar meets at 4:31 
p. m. Monday, room 408, PhafllUl' 
cy-Bolany building. MeUie 
Scales will speak on "Floral 
Zones of Hawaii" and Eugene VI. 
Elliot will speak on "Swarm CeJlI 
of the Myxomycets." this threat is quite reminiscent of trol act will expire Feb. 29. P'igures from the city e1jgineer's apartment units in February (:r 

the childishness displayed in want- Speaking before the board MOn- office showed 80 permits to build actel', she explained. "We will 
ing to have a pet in the first place day, Whiling said, "Housing pres- neW homes were issued since Jan . never be able to meet the re- WOMEN'S GYM BAND AUDITIONS 
under such crowded conditions. sure is definitely off. Thete are 1. Ninety were issued in 1946 mai ning 173 requests during this The pool in the women's gym- Audilions for players of wood-

To restrict the pets as much as enough housing accommodations and seven in 1945. semester," she added. nasium will be open to aU women wind instruments iot' concert aDd 
would be necessary to keep them students lor recreational swim- varsity bands will be held in (00II 

from infringing on the rights of l d w W ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri- 15. Music studio building throu~ 

:::1~L:~r:::;~l::'~ ~~;:~~;J The pnys ;<:;5 ton Moe ern' a r ~:r":M;~A~rJgnO' °RloO~J'~NO ::IA~R1R~loA5aG:~mEO' and Nov. 17 . COLLOQU'"'1 
would be understandable, but not HI'" 
acceptable to the neighbors who By GAIL MYERS ' shot down. Atter 1he first month V-I rockets could be shot down by "Look Before You Leap," the Dr. John E. Richardson at \lit 
WOUlU be the losers. Or perhaps The tall thin man was a "dyed.. about 80 or 90 percent of the Ger- planes and anti-ait·craft. The V -2 lirst lecture in a ' series sponsored department of physics will speak 
these pet owners prefer to share in-the-wool nudear phYSlcist." man rockets were shot down rocket could be seen by radar 100 I by YWCA, will be given Monday on, "Th~ Mechanism of Gaseous 
their spacious quarters most of accordl'ng to Prof. J. I. Routh who before they reached London. )' n the chemistry auditorium by I Charge In .Nudea.r C. ounters. room 

miles away, which gave you 30 I b I" 430- m., the time with their animal friends. introduced him to the atomic "The V-2 rocket, however, Dr. Marshall R. Jones of the 1. P 1Y~ICS UI "lng, : P. 
If they want to do that, I say every energy series audience, The topiC: travelled 3500 miles an hour; more exactly 100 seconds to brace your- psychology deparlment. The lec- Nov. 17. 
man to his own liking. But if we, "Nature of Modern Warfare." than ten times faster than the V-1. self-but that is not a very good lure will deal with general otti-
"the minority," los e our fight, "I'm not a profesSiOnal miUtaty There was no warning, just a sud- defense, he pointed out. tudes toward marriage. 
let's at least get outhouses for man," Prof. Arthur Roberts of the den explosion, because the rocket The only adequate deCense 
man's best friend, so that our physics department said, as he travelled faster than sound. The against the atomic mine plantep 
children won't have to be penned leaned forward so the microphone best defense agains1 it waS to win by saboteurs is to open every box 

DAWKEYE SALESMElI 

up. . would pick up his quiet voice. 1he war-which we did." and packing case every week with-
CLAYTON HENRY I "The profeSSion L have chosen," Another modern weapon is the in a mile radius, he said. 
106 Hawkeye village I he cCJntinued, "must consider itself use of biologic agents. Little is After the lecture a group gath

\ with the weapons which modern known of this means of killing ered around Roberts and he was 

Adults 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Just for once, why can't we 
people in the married student 
housing units be treated as adults? 
We consider these units as our 
homes, and we certainly know 
how we wont to run our house
holds ... As long as we cause no 
destruction to these units, or in
flict hardship on the people in the 
surrounding hOUSing area, I feel 
that we should each be able to 
decide how we want to live. 

If we want a pet, let us have 
one. Does the university think we 
would willfully cause disease 
among our friends and neighbors? 

... Everyone knows that peoJ.lle 
keeping a dog in a trailer wqnt 
that dog very badly or it WOUldn't 
be there. We are submitting a 
compromise to the university and 
we wili see thnt it 15 rigidly en
forced ... 

MRS. DONALD A. THOMS 
158 Hawkeye village 

was the biggest month for it in 
the country's history. Cripps may 
be aided by natural forces. If )1e 
Is, his program wlll get the credit, 
and he might just possibly save 
the Labor party. 

I warfare has assumed. people, Roberts said, because the asked, "What do you think of these 
"What is warfare? Well, it used army won't let any competent ex- reports of Russia's possessing ~n 

to be a private enterprise, but now pel'ts talk about it. White there are atomic bomb?" 
is a state monopoly. When anyone many diseases and infections "Hardly credible," he answered, 
tries to break that monopoly he which cannot be used, lor one "while I don't say it is impossible, 
is · charged with murder and pun- reason or another, it would be un- I think it is quite unlikely." 
ished. So the best thing to 60 if Wise ·to assume there is no suitable 
you want to go to war is to get agent for biological warfare. 
in an accredited one." It is easier to see how atomic 

He pointed out that war is prob- weopons would be used in a future 
ably the most important function war. Roberts told oC two methods: 
of the state judging (rom the use of the explosive character and 
amount of tax money that goes destruction by lethal radiation. 
to pay lor wars. 

"About war-we go dn the "At Bikini ihe navy showed us 
how the n.JI.ation can be combined assumption that it is better to win 

than to lose. How do you win a with the explosiqp. To attack a 
war? You simply corlvltlce the city today the primitive method of 
enemy that he had better stop. exploding a bomb 100(} Ceet in the 

"The usual method of winniril ail' and just knocking down all the 
a war is to kill as larg~ a number buildings d at Hiroshima would 
of people as possible. You can do not be used. 
this by large armed forces, navies "Since most major cities are 
and all' forces." near a bod; of water, just explode 

Roberts discussed the techniques a bomb under the water and the I 
of using armIes, and oil' power, radioactive water spray could kill 

d millions 01 people. 
pointing out that the old fashione "It used to be that blowing up 
airplanes with pilots are now 
obsoletf. Not becauae the. aircraft a building meant planting an ' in
is outmoded, but because the pllot fernal machine' rlgbt beneath it. 
can't endUre the maneuvers of Today an atom bomb conceal~ 
Present hlgb.speed aircraft. For in a packing-case size package 

even 0 mile frotri the objective 
tha~ reason, he explained, they fly could be e((ectlve." 
air~ratt _with()u~ the pilot; in the Roberts then discussed the de-
last war V-I afld V-2 rockets. tenses against modern weapons. 

"The V-I was very primitive," By digging a hole you can get away 
he said. "because they cou1d be from a rifle bullet, he said. The 

Tumult 
and 

Shouting 
If congress refuses interim aid, 

it is likely that by spring it wil~ 
be too late to enact a long-range 
program [or the recovery of Eu
rope. The next foul' or five months 
will be the critical months. 

LEWIS W. DOUGLAS 
Ambassador to Great Britain 

I 

The time has come to serve 
notice thnt no nation can forever 
block the peace and welfare of 
the rest of the world. 

NEW YORK TIMES 

If we throw our dollars around 
and try to run the show, we are 
gOing to . give the Communists 
further arguments agathst us for 
trying to be Imperiallstic. 

SEN. ROBERT A. TAFT 

/ 

UNIVERSITY LlBRARlES 
The university Libraries will 

close today at noon 101' the Minn
esota-Iowa football game. 

FllTURE TEACHERS 

All Hawkeye s~lesmen are ask· 
ed to turn in their notes immedi' 
ately and to make certain the of' 
gani7,ation contl'ucts for whieh 
they are responsible hnvc. beeft 
handed out. 

Senior and graduate students JOURNAL CLUB 
interested in teach ing next se- Meet in room 24 Physics build· 
mester or nexl year should ot- ing. 7:30 p.m., Nov. 17. 
tend a meeting Wednesday. Nov. 
19 at 4:30 p. m. in 221A Schaef- GRADUATE COLLEGE 
fer Hall. Work of the Educa- The graduate college oUices 
tional Placement O!!ice and have been moved ,10 room .,Old 
lic schools will be discussed. Capitol. 

----~---

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
0:00 a .m. Morhing Chapel 
8: l5 a.l'n . News 
8,30 a.m. Melodi c Moments 
9:00 a.m. Orllon MclO(lIcl 
0: 1$ a .m. lown Society 'or Menlnl H)'-

glcne 
9:30 a .m. The Bookshelf 
9 :4~ '.m. Arter Breakrast Corree 

tn'l~ • . m. 'nil' W~c1t In the Mag.zlnes 
10:30 a .m, Plano Melodies 
10:45 a .m. rashlol, FCIlIUr~9 
11:00 a.m. Reporters Scrapbook 
11 :20 a.m. Johnso" Co~nly News 
11:30 • . m. Lalln AmerlcDn Rh~thm 
L2:00 noon Rhythm Rambl •• 
l2:30 p,m. News 
12:45 p.m. Guest Stor 
1:00 p.m. Muslcnl Ch, .. 

WMT Calendar 
ICBS CUU • ., 

11:00 a.m. Theale" o! Today 
I :30 p.m. Iowa VI. Mlnnesoto 
4:30 p .m. Camp". Porode 
5:30 p.m. Pigskin Parode 
7:00 p.m . Firat Nightcr 
7:30 p.m. Lt!8ve II to BIll 
8:00 p.m. John Davl. 
8:30 p.m . Vau i hn Monroe 
9:00 p.m. Wayne I<lng 
9:30 p.m. Grand Central Station 

10: 15 p.m. Sports Roundup 
10:30 p.m. Dnnc(!llmc Tl'mpo 

1:30 p.m. College Salute 
t :45 p,m. Football Game. 

Mlnne:-.ota 
4:30 p.m . Teo Time Melodies 
~:OO p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5;/15 p.m, Sport~ Time 
0 '00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
'1 :00 p.m. New5_Fnl'm Flashes 
7: 15 P.m. Musical MoOds 
7:30 P.tn. Saturday Swing Senlon 
8:00 P.m. Reminiscing Time 

1

0,30 I}. tn. P"oudly We Hull 
0:4~ p.m. A Look At Aualralla 
9:00 p.m. The Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m . New. 

10:00 Il.m. SIGN orr 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Cutlet, 

12 :4fi p.m. The SOnglc/low6 
1:00 p.m. Furm and Home Hour 
I :45 p.m. Footbll/l e.m.. 10"" 

Mlnne,oln 
4:4fi p.m. I<lnl Cole Trio 
7:00 p.m. LICe 0/ I1lJey 
7:30 p.m. Trulh or Conseq"en"" 
0:00 p .m. Your lilt Porade 
8:30 p.m, Barn Dunce Jlmboree 
0:00 p .m. Barn Donee Party 

1" :00 p.m . Sunset COTI,ers 
10:30 p.m. Kay KYIler'o Cnllea' 

11 :4:\ p.m, !\1u"lc; N~w. 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
Fined For Jaywalking ' 

Jlttles Weaver and Jack Horna
day, both of 630 N. Dubuque 
street, were fined $'l.50 each in 
pollce court yesterday by Jud,e 
Emil G. Trott. They were charged 
wHh walking diagonally acrollS an 
interseQUon after being told not to 
by a police oUicer. 

HELP W.AlftEl) 
QASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
LOST: Benrus wrist watch; no EFFlC[ENT girl tor general office 

band; on campus. CaU 4478. work. Larew Co. 9681. 
-----------------------I •• .,.,...... .. ,. u. .. .., LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. SALESGIRL in accesorles de-

, em T .Un..,....u. .. 
.... ,..,U7 

Call 80959. partment. Permanent. Apply 

• OtDIee1Iu.. tQw-l. .. 
.... ,..w 

.,..,. I-wert! anrare ~ .... 
1IlDIIII1IIII .u-a UDal 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Uo par Co1111111l IaoII I Or $I for a MOJlUa 

ClueeIIaUOIl DeadUDe • p.a, 
( ...... bl. '01' ODe IHelnet 

lIIIerdon OnIJ 

LOST: Dark pink shell rimmed 
glasses. Friday evening. Call 

419l. 
----

LOST: Gold and black Parker 
"51" between Chemistry Bldg. 

and Hillcrest via Union. Name 
engraved. Call Robert Abel , Ext. 
3776. Reward. 

LOST: Red skirt with two chrome 
strips off a 1942 Buick rear 

right side. It found please call 
80101 at noon or nfter 6. JIrtq Acla &0 Da117 I ..... 

....... omce. Eut Ball, 0. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST: Yellow plastic umbrella 

with check trim. Reward. Call 
___________ ...! Nada Miller, 4169. 

~~~~~~~~~ FOB REIn 

_________ . --------_4 
FOR RENT: Single room for man. 

Dial 5670. 

WANTED student couple to Share 
FOR SALB 

FOR SALE: UnderWOOd portable 
typewriter. Excellent condition. 

(lial 3343. 

modernized farmhouse with 
other married student. Cooking 
privileges. F i ve minute drive 
from campus. Phone 3062. 

NICE large modern room. Dial 
81058. FOR SALE: 1 ticket Minnesota 

game. Call 7068. ___________________ FOR RENT: "l 0 [ double room tor 

Mrs. Camp, Towner's. Store, 9680. 

WANTED orRL 
Part time work 

Apply Englert Candy Nook 

HELP 
WANTED 
Girl for register and 

store w~rk. 

(G 0 0 d opportunity 

for a GI's wife) 

APPLY 

PERSONAL SERVO WOH WANTED 

IADIC. ... a'ppliances, lamP .. aDd THESIS typing and Lerm papers, -=============== Ii1tL Electrical wlnq, repa!r- etc. Phone 7270. -- - __ 
1JlI. Radio repair. Jackson Electrie 
and Gift. Phone M6~. GENERAL typing. Call 7887. 

NOTIC:! 

WHODOEBn 

to 
A V POINT IN THE 

'1110 :fP o 
Tran. fer & ,loraee o. 

Dial 2161 

FOR SALE: Auto, ~Ite, and Prop
erty Insurance In good Iowa 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002. 

T;rpewrUel'll1ln Valaable I 
I keep them ( 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln SUPplJ Co. 

• 80. (JUnto. Phone 3414 

TYPEWRITERS-

WILL care tor children Finkbine 
Park. Call 80028. 

INSTRUCTION ------
SHbRTHAND TYPING 

Dance Your Way to II 

MERRY CHRISTMASI 
American Veterans' Committee 

Pre-Xmas Dance 
Dec. 12, 1947 Community Bldg. 

Tickets $1.00 Per Person 
Music by Nat Williams's Band , 

Distributors-DenIers-
Salesmen 

Also rerresher courses 
Day and olght dassel 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

!03~ E. Wuh. Phone 1644 
Just released! Revolutionary 8uto
mobile accessory. Every motorist 

.------------------. and fleet owner a potential sale. 
---M-O- ro- B--SERVICB- Contact W. A. Batey, Roosevelt 
___ --'~-=-:.:_=_=_=_::.=:. ___ Hot I, Cedar Rapids, Sunday or 

• IGNITION 
• CABBURETOU 

eoENERATORS eBTABTDS 
• BlUGGS .. STilATrON 

MOTOU 

Pyramid Services 
Itt 8. OUntoJl DIal I'U 

B LO PER.MANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

Ilea leI'S Soulhwlnd & 
TropiC Alre - Tire Chains 

BOB & HENRY 
"Wan t to see you" 

82$ E. Burl. Phone 615' 

Monday, Nov. 16 or 17 regarding 
Notional Tool and Die Co. exclu
sive franchise. 

DID you know that you can 
choose your Alr Force specialist 

school before leavln, home? Find 
out about this at 204 P .O. Bldg., 
Iowa City. 

ATTENTION Male Students: Do 

I 
you go home every week end or 

so? If so. pick up extcn cash. 
Profitability at plan may be seen 
in Iowa City. For details write 
Box lOY-I, Daily Iowan . 

LOANS 

Two Women Plead 
6uilty on Charges 
Of Sorority Thefts 

Two women pleaded guilty yes
terday morning before Police 
Judge Emil G. Trott on charges of 
stealing silverware, dishes and 
foodstuff from Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority, 223 S. Dodge street, plus 
several suitcases oC other goods. 

! 

If 
you 

Don'l 
Need II 

A WANT AD READO 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

The goods were returnd to the 
sororit, when several membera 
identified it alter the trial. 

Florence Williamson paid $SO 
and Lillian Del Combo paid $33 
in tines. They are to aid. police in 
return!n, the goods to owners. 
BoUl served 10 days in county 
jaH awaiting trial. 

The women pleaded not guiltY' 
10 days ago and asked for a jury 
lrial As the six-person jury was 
being summoned, Ed O"Connor • 
attorney for the defendants. 
changed their plea to guilty and 
asked lor a lenient sentence . 

O'Connor emphasized that the 
warnen were trying to be good 
citizens and that neither had n 
police record . He felt they were 
forced into their actions by Ted 
Willlamson, who was sentenced to 
30 days in county jail two weeks 
ago on theft chofl:es. 

The women had come to Iowa 
City, found good jobs, and were 
doing good work when Williamson 
(ound them hefe, nccording to 
O·Connol'. He said they were tech
nically guilty, but only because of 
Williamson, who reCused to let the 
wom&ll return dishes on which 
they had brought him food. 

County Attorney Jack White 
then said the penalty was up to 
Teott, but asked that the women 
be held to aid police in returning 
the other stolen goods to owners. 

Issue Two Licenses 
Marriage It c ens c s yesterday 

were issued at the Johnson county 
courthouse to Rene Jacobs, 219 
Riverview , and Betty Pierce, 
Westlawn; Leo Eugene Hutchin
. on, Elgin, and Le Verle Cum
mings, Fay tic. 

MEN'S Shoes for sale. $2.50 male student. Close in . Dial 
while they last. Hock-Eye 8336. Ko%a and McCollister Sale 

upplles Rentals 
epaln 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING J$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on eam.,..., 
_ runs, clothlna. jewelry, .. ROOM AND BOARt By GENE AHERN 

Loan. --------------------

f'OR SALE: Skates, an sizes, 
ladies' and Men's. Hock-Eye 

Loan. 

FOa SALE: Monarch table top 
electric stove. Excellent condi

lion. See it at 30 W. Harrison. 

FOR SALE: Boy's wool coats and 
suit. Boot pants, shoe skates 

tnd furniture . Dial 7365. , 
UNUSED Southwind Ca r heater, 

Derroster connections. $25.00. 
5Il S. Lucas. Phone 5675. 

NEED an extra pair of pumps at 
below half price? Sizes 6, 6102 , 

~ 'h. Call 5280. 335 S. Madison, 
near trailer camp. 

1936 V-8 good condition. 612 E. 
Cour:. Dial 4612 evenings, 

Sunday. 

VOSS washing machine, $15. 50 
pound icebox, $5. Dial 7303 

J1ler noon. 
- --------

1928 WHIPPET, good conditions. 
$100.00. Phone 4167. 

GOOD USED washing machine. 
See at Morris Furniture Co. 217 

S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE: Floor model F'idelton 
radio, walnut cabinet, good con-

4itJon. Dial 2429. 
--------

RACCOON coat 14-16. Like new, 
$65. Dial 80444. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON & CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203 ~ E. Washlnrton S," 
Phone 6414 

USED CAR VALUES 
un Ford Sedan 

1.39 Nasll Sedan 

1.38 Nash 

1936 Nash 

Plus earlier models 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
1, I. Burl1J1l1oD I'IlODe JUI 

LARGE coolerator ice box at 
Sigma Nu, 630 N. Dubuque. 

FULL Dress suit, like new, size 
39. Call ao469. 

1) FORD, $525. Dial 5694. 

r()R SALE: '41 Pontiac, good me
chanical condition. Call Ext. 

3197 aIte r 3. 

UNREDEEMED 

LADlES' AND MEN'S WBIST 

W AT C H E S, R I N G S (ALL 

81ZES) PEN AND PENCIL 

lETS, ELECTRIC RAZORS 

(8 CHICK, REMMINGTON & 

SUNBEAM). 

ROC K-E Y E LOA N .... 
\lny BUGGY and pad. Slightly 

ilscd. Reasonable. Dial 2387 . .... 

ARVIN HEATERS 

IacUant or (an-bpe $9.95 

IronInc Boards $4.95 

MIrron--whlte or rllt 

frame!! $1.00 

MORIUS FURNITURE CO. 

11, 8. Clinton Phone 1212 

ita SALE: Underwood typewrit
~oI. tef.{ln.~itioned. Call 7516 
~ a:ao p.m. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - re~rigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economlcal way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the h6ur, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

WANTED TO BENT 

FURNISHED Apt. for employed 
couple. Opening in November, 

December or January. References 
furnished. Call Ext. 2508 or 80203 
evenings. I 

WANTED TO RENT 
Garace on West side of river. 

M elose to Stadium Park. al 

possible. 

CALL 4191 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
RIDE to Pittsburgh for Christmas 

vacation. Call Ext. 4482. Claire 
Barker. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

JUST A MINUTE 
TO 

Relax and enjoy that cool, r'l
freshlll&' drink. 

OR 
Brine your friends and 8Pf\lId 
the evenln.-

AT 

THE ANNEX 
Brewers' Belt on Ia. 

Jim and "Doc" Connell 
Across from the CRANDIC 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servic. 
BUr Plc'us la ne ...... 

WedtlJlr Pbo* 
Application Plmarea 

Quay 15eaIa DeY ... 1blIan
tar. Other QJeClIaU... .... IN. 
115" lewa A... DIal Ull 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 

Special Christmas rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

SHOEREPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acroaa ....... ..... n..&u 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
IDIare Your Automnbl1,. 

or Boaaehold Goods. Now Wltb 
B. L JENNINGS AGENC 'V 

111 Iowa' lItate Bank-Ph. 252& 

rORSALF. 

WriERE TO GO 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 
1I0pen round 

the clockll 

Fine Food 
Fast Service 

127 S. Cllnton 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
HOME-MADE CIDLI 

COLLEGE INN 
121 W. BurUn,toll 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
across trom 

SCRAEFFER BALL 

Open SundlY EvenJnll 

CLARK and MARGE 

Open Sundays and Week-days 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

1%1 E. WaahlD¥loD 

ROREII 
SKATE TONlGn'l 

OpeD eYery nJ.-ht from 7 :30 
'tID 11 p.m., except Monda,. 

CLIFF'S ROllER RIN'K 
A~ Nat. Guard Armor), Rlltr. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER J.OBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfIlcldt Fund ... 

MoY1D9 
AIIII 

BAGGAGE TRANIFIII 
DIAL - 9898 - DIAL 

• Late Model Rental 
Typewriters 

• All work Guaranteed 
• Authorized ROYAl. Type

writer Dealn 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 

1%' E. OolJere Dial 1-1051 
"Over Penney'." 

RADIO SERVICB 

OARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

On all makes Home & Aula 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
Wilh records !urnished 
For par ties nnd dances. 

PIIONE 3525 

316 E. Market 

"Where a dollar does its duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOO1>BURN SOUND 

SERVlC~ 
I IC. COLLEGB :')JAL 1-'151 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Collere Dial 8-0151 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxed Auortmenis 

With SenUment to Please, 
Itumorous, ArUsUc, Modern 
Retlrlous, a.nd Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Order your laney pasbies 

DECORATED 
Birthday, Weddtlll uti 
Special occas~ons cakes 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coli. Dial 4195 

GIFTS OF mSTlNC'l10N 
lmPortecl LineDII from CbIaa. 

Ital;r .nd Pori .... 
Wood Carvlnp - Wood 8a1a' 

Bom 
'Margarete's Gift Shop 
5% S. Dubuque Dial 9139 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
PaUl Helen Bld.-. Phone lI2Z3 

CLEANING & PREssING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O~ D. Cleaners 
nEE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL '4U 1M S. CAPITOL U HOUR SERVle. 

To? oar Alten.Uo .. aDl1 Repair. Dept. 

THESIS typing, dissertations, class Reliable Loan. no s. LlJID. 
papers, etc. Call 9268 after 5 

p.m. 

TYPING 
I\DMEOG RAPlIlNG 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

1\1 A R Y V. BUR N S 
601 Iowa Stale Bldr. 

Dial 2650 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $8.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AlBPOILT 

Dial ?AU Day aIlS! NIJ"Ja& 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

I 

r 

lASH LOADS 
1.DAY SERVICI 

Come to Household for I ~ 
on your salary, car or furniture 
-without eodorterl. Take up to 
20 month, to repay. 

CHOOSI A MONTHlY PAYMINT PLAN , "004 .............. , __ ... 

SSt ,I" '2M PM 
JII 
15 
l~ U .03 
, 11.24 

s a. 76 113.11 S19.31 
8.4() 16.« 24:31 

10.07 19.78 29.33 
11.48 36.60 50i 65 

"_bold', eM,... I, the monthl, .. 14 
0( 3"- on that part 01 • bal."", not oX
ct«Iliic 1100. and 2% 00 that part of • 
baIanc:e III UCeM 01'100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 
~"dR_ 

130M E. Washinaton, 2nd Floor 
Cor, Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
Lu", ".u. 1.1_". ... 4 , .. ;4.", •• , 

,uarby lotllU 

::::> 

WWfE TUft A Co.W'ANY WHAT 
SELLS A NIMALS TUH ZOOS. ,AN' 

1 \l'.NTED A BASY ELLERPHMT. 
BUT DEY AIN T Gor ONE. IN STOCK. ! 
'''OEY SAID 1 KIN BUY A YOUNG 

CN,\ i;L! WOULD yurt OaJEK. 
T UH M E. BRINGIN' A PET 

CA Mf:L HI.: Eo? 

PAT .. \'m'C 
CERT"'INLY' • INVITE HI ... ' 
OVER. JU"iIOil"'A FAI... 
Of '.OURS IS A.. FRIEND 

OF MINE! 

.... JOIE .. I CAI~ AARDlY .... 
: BELIEVE IT YET " 'THE ; 
'. STATE IS £'UYING MY #: 
.. TU NEl f{).~ieoo'-: 

~.. .. . 

(: 
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Judge Gaffney Stops Affempl 
To' Squelch Meier Purchase 

Charges Plaintiff's 
Attorneys Violated 
Iowa Legal Duties 

The word/> "denied," "overrul
ed" and "dismissed" from J udge 
J ames P. Gaffney yesterday end
ed the temporary injunction pe
tition against Iowa City's pur
ch<lse of 250 additional parking 
meters. 

Gaffney ruled the petition a 
"dead suit" after deliberating 
since the iacts were presen ted in 
a hearing Nov. 4. 

He ulso denied the l'equesL of 
<l(1orneys Harry Albrecht, John 
Knox and John Taylor to substi
tute themselves for the original 
plaintiff, John J . Lindsey. 

In this action, Gaffney cited a 
sectioll from the Iowa code which 
admonishes members of the ·legal 
profession <lgainst soliciting legal 
business for themselves. 

"The record in this case shows 
tha t there was a violation of these 
legal duties by a member of a firm 
o[ lawyers who appeared [01' the 
pl<lintit! origirtally," lhe j u d g e 
said, "and who now seeks to be 
substituted or joined with the 
pi<lintifC in this cause. In addit
ion to the violation oC the fore
going statutes there appears evi
dence showing a champertous 
contract was entered into by a 
memb~r of this firm of lawyers, 
which type of contract has the se
vere condemnation o[ courls be
cause it is against public policy." 

Lindsey origin<llly filed the pe
tition lor injunction through at
tomeys Albrecht, Knox and Tay
lor. This action was thrown out 
o[ court after the city councU 

moved, permitting him Lo sLand as 
an individual in a different role 
before the court. No malter how 
laudable may be the eUorts of a 
lawyor in behalf of his client or 
in eSl;)ousing the cause of his cli
ent, they must always be servient 
to the mandates of the law and 
sound ethics." I 

At the Nov. 4 hearing, Lindsey 
claimed Albrecht had solicited him 
to begin the action and had been 
assured he would not have to pay I 
the court costs. 

In the judgment yesterday, the I 
court ordered Lindsey to pay all 
costs "I;)rior to 2 o'clock p.m., No
vembel' 4." AU subsequent costs I 

were assessed against Albrech t, 
Knox and Taylor. 

Friendship 
Train Divides 
AI Chicago 

Two Friendship Trains headed 
eastward to New York yesterday I 
acter the original train divided in 
two sections at Chicago Jast night. 

On the train were the 22 car
loads of Iowa wheat, corn, oats 
and other food collected at six 
Iowa stops. Eastern Iowa's seven 
carloads, collected at Cedar Rap
ids, was the largest contribution 
collected in the western United 
States. The train eut Los An
geles, Nov. 7. 

passed a resolution. Oct. 13 auth- From New York the rood in lhe 
orizing purchase of meters from cars will be loaded on ships bound 
the Duncan Meter Co. for Naples. Italy, and LeHarve, 

When the council on Oct., 27 re- France. They will probably 
passed the resolution over Mayor reach Europe about Christmas
Preston Koser's veto, the attor- time. 
neys filed an amendment to the Columnist Drew Pearson, orig
original injunction petition and I inatol' of the Friendship Train 
a hearing was set for Nov. 4. idea, yesterday said results of the 

At this hearing Lindsey asked drive so far had exceeded all ex
the case be -dismissed and testi- pectaiions because of the amount 
Cied that he had been solicited to of wheat, corn, cereals and other 
institute the proceedings. When foods donated by Iowans. 
the attorneys asked to be substi
,uted for Lindsey. Gaffney re
served judgment but heard evi
dence and arguments. 

Taylor summed up the p)ain
tiff's argument by asserting the 

Car Hits Car Which 
Hits Car Which Hits 
Car--Damage $1,100 

city council violated three stat- A four-car collision yesterday 
utes-the local budget law, the morning at the intersection of Du
appropriations act and a law 1'e- uque and Jefferson slreets caused 
quiring legal notice before a mu- an estimated $1,100 damage. 
nicipality can enler into contract. John H. Gnlham, 413 N. Gilbert 

In his decision, Ga(fney staled stre~t, was driving west on Jcf
that the references cited were "in ferson and had stopped at the Du
no wise applicable to the purchase buque street stop sign, according 
of parking IT'eters,'' to the pOlice report. Seeing no ve-

He pointed out lhat where park- hicles approaching, he startcd to I 
ing meters are to be paid [or out cross the street. 
of thei r own revenues, "no notice His car collided with a car dl'iv
on the part of the city is required en by Paul A. Huber, 722 Dear
prior to the entering into a con- born street, coming from the 
tract therefor." south. The impact forced Graham's 

On the question of appropria- car to the right curb, the report 
tions, Gaffney found "There is no said. 
evidence of a violation of the law The Graham car then collided 
with reference to appropriations," with the rear of a car driven by 

Gaffney had this to say ;lbout Richard UchtouIf, 703 N. Dubuque 
the attorneys' request to appear as street, and the latter car hit an 
substitutes for the original plain- unidentified car. 
tiff. Damage to lhe Graham and 

"In the situation which has de- UchlouIf cars was estimated at 
veloped, the court knows of no $400 apiece, and $300 damage was 
mpthod whereby the mantie of an I reported for (.he Huber car. 
a ttorney may be temporarily re- No injm'ies were reportcd. 
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" JOPS ... m.24 .. ma~ 
For brisk fall days - football games -
weekend outings - you have that carefree 
and comfortable, yet well dressed appear. 
ance in a FASHI,oN HILL sweater. 
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THE IOW A CITY'S COMMUNITY . , • 

, 
CLU 

of IOWA No. 1 -

. is sp~nsoring the • 

FORD BALL "GUM 
M"ACHINE PROJECT . . 

10 raise money for the club's 

underprivileged children and 

boys' 'and girls' work lund · 
Community Dad's has indorsed the Ball Gum 

# 

Gum Machine project. Kiwanis, Rotary, Lions and 

Women's clubs in the United States have placed 

similar machines throughout their cities in order 

to raise money for charitable purposes. The gum 

machines are allowed for charity purposes only. 
• 

.. 

t. 

MER ( HAN' S • • • MAN U F AC T U R E R S . . a W H 0·[.£ SAL E R S , . 

, BUS I N E SSE S TAB LIS H MEN T S 0 F ALL KIN DiS , .: .... 
Please dedicate a small spaca and become a partner with the ,Iowa CilY 

Community Dad's Club in a worthy community enterprise 

• 4 lot 
, I 

.. 

Iowa City Community Dad's Club needs your help, your co-operation. The club is seeking 10<;atiQ.n.~ in ~tQr,ci.,:. plcints, b'usi

ness firms, etc., for these Ford Ball Gum (ch-;wing gum) machines. Our profits from the machines will ~~ ,,~.d · .nt.ir.'y for chari

ty ••. to aid local underprivileged children and to carryon boys' and girls! work. 

When a Community Dad calls on you, won't you allow hi m to place ~ chewing gum machine on YQ4~ I?r4pmises? It wiU be 

$8rviced at regular intervals with no inconvenience to you. Ford Gum machil'\es take up very littl~ ~PQ~~· T.h,,¥- c;an b.e placed 

on a counter, fastened to a wall or post, or furnished on an attractive f loor stand. 

Boys and girls, men and women like Ford Branded Gum. W hen the machines have been placed, C;In~ th~ ~um is available, 

mqny will enioy stepping up to them daily to get a chew or two of good gum . . . a penny a ball ... and ' ''chew, for charity." 

Business men and women ... please give the machines a chance to help our local underprivileged ~~iI~"en c;I"d other Soya 

and girls. The generous support of Iowa City firms will be great Iy appreciated and will make possible, q G,Ompr.ehensive pro

gram that will assist our Iowa City boys and girls. 

I . 

tHIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING IOWA CITY FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS 

Annex Tap University Book Store I 'Huyett-West M"sic ~t~r .. , 

Racines Ries Iowa Book Store The Airlinar 

Fryauf's Leather Goods Mercer Printing Co. Brenneman's F~"it. ~tQr~ 

Varsity Cleaners Linn St. OX Service Reich's Cafe 

Woodburn Sound Service Hock & Joes 327 E. CoUege Princess Cafe 

Ekwall Nash Co. Meye,s Motor Company Lenoch & Cil,tk 1Itqr.c:t~9r, 
• 

Brown's Conoco Hockeye Loan Cb. Varsity-Hawkey.- Ga~ Q~. 

Maher Bros. Transfer Black Shoe Rebuilders Parkway Inn 

Brenneman Sud' Store Student Supply Store Sears-Roebuck ClOd. to. 
Kenney's Cigar Store Paris Cleaners Bremers 

Larew Co. Iowa Supply Mulford EI.,t. 

Boerner's Pharmacy O. M. Winters Barber Shop 
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